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2NOTICES o f  d i v i n e  SERVICE Closing of Morris Ranch School. I Kerrville Park Association.
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Thursday, Juue 15. 1899, the A big crowd attended the meeting At high noon on-Wednesday the 
closing day of Morris Tluich school of the Kerrville Park Association at 21st, Mis* Willie Bev Scott, daughter 
was celebrated “ In the highest;" and Parson's hall on Monday night. After of Mrs. llatlie Gill Scott, was tuar 
a more royal welcome could jnot have it was announced that the required rieil to I>r. Alvin Whit Irving at tho 
been extendetl to patrons and visitors, amount had been subscribed, viz': Kirst-Presbyterian church in San An
as was given by the principal of the #5,000, tho committee on land ami tonio, Texas. The high contracting

parties have been long,too well known 
to need any introduction to’our Kerr 
ville readers. Promptly at the ap-

Mkthooist — Services next Sabbath 
at 11 a m. by Rev. I). U. Robinson and 
8 p.m. by the pastor

Episcopal.—Service in St. Peters's 
Church at 11 a m. Weather and roads 
permitting service at Morris Ranch in 
the evening.

• # «
The Itible is for our transformation: i i , . , .. . ... , , . . . .

! other books for our information.—Set. school, J. C. Baxter and ms worthy committee on by-laws made their ro-
[ —i-------- -—a -------------r — a assistant, Miss J. L. HufT. port, After tlie adoption of the con-
\ OUR WEEKL ) '  ROUND- UlJ v rom 9 a. tu to 12 we were enter- j stituliou .and by laws a committee

--------- i tained by a public examination, which was appointed who selected twelve pointed hour, un&uxUt&jnsstor hands
[If you have a friend visiting you; if showed the marked progress of the names of-rneu from which the share- of Prof. Horace Clarks, tflh orgun any id your family, friends or neighbors i o i

are coming or going or doing nu> thing ; pupils. At 12 O’, promptly, the ev- holders were to Bclcct the board of di-' gave forth in majestic harmony the 
,*UU W . ^ 1 *,,K •*' welcome message, “ Dinner is wait- rectors to Ik? comitosedof seven mem solemn wedding march, and tire wed- 

I  ingl” was sounded throughout the ] liers. The following directory was j diug party cutejred, the bride on the
Mrs. J. D. Hub In son has^ îeluntod , grounds, and In a short while, there elected: (Mias. Schreiner, J. • W. artu of her brother, Mr. Karl Scott,

was bustling and hurrying to reach Vann, Henry Rttnscbel, K, Schwoth- preceded by the ushers and her two 
the table that fairly groaned beneath elm, G F. Schreiner, J M. Hamilton, small attendants, Misses Annie Me* j 
its load of delicious barbecued lieif J. F. Bear. The directors then held j Kay lLjuwt and Fannie Watlington 
and mutton, cabbage, beans, pickles, a meeting and elected Hie following Ttae^wldi
cake, etc. Every waiter knew his duty 1 officers for the ensuing term : Clius.

from u visit to relatives at Mcdiuá.

Mrs. J. S. Gething visited Bandera 
this week..

G. A. Harrison has built an addi
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Watermelons have been quite plen
tiful in Kerrville this week.

Wc are glad to report that Mrs. 
‘’.Julius Peal, who has been very ill, 
'is convalescent.

Hon. K. II Burney returned Tues- 
<la> from a six weeks sojourn to Min 
cual WJplls, Texas.

Mrs 8. 8. P rince returned Saturday 
■from a thirty days visit with her sis 

t* r in Ubicagb.

Miss Libbie Cohen departed on 
¿Tuesday morning for Houston, to 
;Ik* absent two or three months.

•—Anyone in need of an up-todste 
Inatriwomul license, call on Jack 
Hamilton, county clerk's office.

The iutrtior of Henke Brothers’ 
meat market has received a new coal 

•■•¿'of paint, and the entire premises look 
fresh and clean.

Dr. and Mrs. living took die after
noon trum for the coast, and will l»c 
at home to their friends in Kerrville 
after July first.

Hon. L. T. Dashiell, ex-speaker of 
the House?, now a member of the law 
firm of Dashiell A O Conner of San 
Antonio, is in town.

The Gillespie County News of 
§ hull Revy Ghddon is editor, last 
I w^k contained thirty miscellaneous 

paragraphs that referred to women or 
matrimony.

T. R Walker, of Bandera, who has 
been here (or nlHiut a month under 
treatment by Dr. Palmer lor sore 
eyes, is much improved.

—The rooms adjoining Hawson’s 
drug store, recentlyoccupied by An
derson, the photographer, are for rent. 
Apply to \V. FI Rawson.

The home of Rev and Mrs J. P 
Lyle was swept away by the raging 
floods dui ♦Heir absence at Ma- 
Berdville. tye have not learned par
ticulars

The ice cream social at the home of 
'Mi“«. Corkill Tuesday night, for the 
benefit of the Baptist church, was a 
^decided success. #6.00 was the 
.„amount realized.

VT he Paper acknowledges with 
pleasure an invitation to be present 
It the «losing ezfW ftw of Miss 
frown’s music class at Fredericks- 
Jurg. Friday, June 30.

and performed it well, and in a few 
moments time each plate was well 
filled and all were bid cat to tbeir 
heart's content.

The time from noon till 3 O’ was 
speut in social gossip amt in enjoying 
the numerous refreshments served 
by-Mrs. Geo. Morris ami Mr. Ben 
Smith. - At 3 O' the Ix-ll called nil 
together. We then had the pleasure 
of listening to an address by Judge 
Kstell of Fredericksburg, which wus 
just to the point. He gave the pu
pils many kind words ol advice as 
well as of praise ; compared a child's 
school life to that of a blossoming 
tree; that yields its lruit later, and 
that each pupil ntrive for a full share 
of the fruit.- After the Judge's talk 
we listened to quite a numlwr of rec
itations by some of the pupils,-and to 

J music by Mrs. Fltarpv, the Mist»«* 
8hai|»e and Harold Wake.

At 7 p in. Hiqq>er was announced 
and each hastily responded to the 
call. A fine supper was served. We 
then proceeded to the school building 
where we were highly entertained by 
a well rendered program consisting 
of the following :

1. Music.
2. Song—Come, Come Away.

Schreiner, president; Jno. W. Vann, 
vice president ; J. F Bear, secretary; 
Henry Remschcl, treasurer.

BINDER TWINE1 !
Use Plymouth Binder Twine. It 

goes further than any other and cost 

you less money.

Clas. Schreiner Go.

They j

Wool Sale.
Capt Schreiner has di*|>oscd of his 

«Look of wnol of the spring clip at 
most satisfactory prices, and he and 
those whose interests were in hi* 
bands arc to tie congratulated on the 
jvsutt.

Tbe^e were 7OO.OO0 pounds in store 
Tho 6 in«>utIts wool brought 13} (•• 
15 cts., while tliu 12 month clip real
ized 11} (hi 16} cts. These prices 
tiling t«» mind memories of Tormcr 
«lays, when there were flock* upon 
our thousand lulls, when- times were 
flush, and everybody was prosperous 
and happy. May the present favora
ble condition la> the forerunner of 
l>eUer lime* (or ull.

There is much more wool, yet to 
come the receipt which has l»een 
delayed by bad weather.

Tbc49Fid*l gown was a princess 
of while lilierty silk over white India 
silk, mid was worn with the usual 
bridal veil. The bride's laMiqiiet was 
o f white carnations, as were those of 
her attendants sud the boutoncircs of
thujuutUcra........ ........................................

The groom and his l»esl man, Dr. 
Carroll, awaited her at the altar, where 
the ceremony was most happily con
summated by the Rev. Arthur Jones, 
for some years her pastor.

The ushers were Messrs. Charles 
Wynne, Yale Hicks, lliric and Doctor 
liiitcr

Hotel for Rent. *

The well known aud |mpulnr Tivy 
lions«! is lor rent. Well located for 
summer boarder* and trancient cos 
loin. A fine chance for one wauling 
a* hotel business. Kent reasonable. 
Call ou or address

Mum s a Ttvr,

E n joy  Y o u rse lf.
A sup|>er will be given on Tuesday 

evening, at the pleasant homo of Mrs 
Ed Corkill to which all are invited. 
It is given by the Baptist ladies aid 
society, for the church debt fund. 
Come, aud bring your friends. Plenty 
of ice cream, cake and lemonade.

We are glad to learn that Prof. W. 
t. Maddens, principal of Nacog 
belies high school, is to assist in 
lie normal at this place. Prof. Mad- 
terra is quite an able educator and 
All add much to the success ot the 
ormal.

Capt. Schreiner has presented his 
wife with a new rubber tire carriage.
With that elegant span ot hr/ses, 
it moves swiftly, easy and noisCiCss.

¡The carriage was (git for the first 
\p Thursday, and was a thing of 

’ beauty.

.Fudge T. D. Scott, a health seek- . For Sale.
[pm Cdlmcsneil. Tyler county, Six acres of ground fronting the 
s wo weeks he Ingrain road and running back to the

been here our fine climate lias 1 rjver. one mile aliovc town. Fine 
¡"gt tilings for him. He is more liveosk trees xml other growth are 
4*ed with ihe health condl- on the land. A lovely spot for a su-

3 Recitation—Things not as 
Caed to Be— Willie Scelig.

4. Recitation — Grandmas— Law
rence l-.ee,

5. Music,
9, Oppretla Queen Flora’s Dream
7 Music.
8 Recitation—UncleDamel's Sup

plication—Howard Wake.
9. Music.
10. Five Little Fiddlers.
11. Music.
12. Recitation -Old Man in Model 

Church— Alliert Wcgig.
14 Music,
15. —Scurf drill.
16. Music.
17 Recitation— Mule on Peck —

Max Wcgig.
18. Music./

«1!». Failv Ibill.
20. M usic.
21 Recitation—Fred Wake.
22 Recitation —Clara Henke.
23 Music.
12"4. Six I.title Grandma*.
25. .Music.
26 Recitation— Annie Kckhnrt.
27. Recitation— The New Church 

Organ— Kugia Myers,
28. Music
29. Recitation— Ella Watkins.
30. Music.
31. Recitation— .Inn Crowu or Her 

Little Husband— Lillie Wake
32. Wjh rettjj^--Market Pay.
At the close of the program, Judge

Kstell was called upon for a song to 
which'he kindly re«q>oiided by sinking
“ Susannah, Wav Down in Louisiana” J People will have something to talk

about Sow they are talking about 
a Public Park and the Racket Store 
bargains of which tho following arc a 
»arup Id : '•______■

The Beehive
Received Ninety-Five cases 
HAMILTON A BROWN

Five (amiiies of (migrants from the | 
Chickasaw nation were hi ' town j 
Liu xday. Their wagons and teams] 
were in good condition, ami thé' |ko- 
p!e looked healthy and prosperous. 
After resting here awhile, and re
plenishing their supplies, they pro 
ceedcd du their way to Bandera 
county.

While there is not much building 
being done in town, our. ear|>eiitcrs 
arc kep. employed on improvements. 
The addition recently made to tho St. 
Charles Hotel looks cool and inviting 
The first ll<»or apartments of the ad
dition arc occupied by “  mine host " 
and family.

Look ou», tor Helkfor Screw Worms

The new water works system for 
our city will soon be in operation, 
the laying of tire mains being nearly 
completed. The water woikrt com
pany has contracted with the city for 
the placing of fifteen or twenty fire

Shoes
Buy

Inst week. Their sica* trade 
is immense and growing 

every day. VUnUVUM  
the Hamilton A Brown 
Shoes. They arc

— (he Best.
Mesdamea Oscar Rosenthal and 

Edward Mosel are visaing their sister 
>tys. Herman Schulze at Cypress
creek. ,

Walter Schreiner came horns from 
Austin Tuesday-night. after attending 
a term of the law department o f the 
State University. We look to see 
our young friend inluse new life into 
our little social world inuring his va
cation.

One of the most popular sordid

A large crowd assembled last Sab
bath afternoon at the pccun grove at 
the junction of Town creek and Gua
dalupe river to witness the Baptism 
of’ Mr. Pat Smith by Rev. J. 8. Allen.

There was an Kpworth League bus
iness and social meeting Thursday 
night at the home of Mrs. Alice E. 
Morrison. From a business stand
point it was a success, from a social 
slumlpoiut it was a grand success.

Mrs. Charles Mosel And children 
departed last Wednesday on a visit 
to the home of the her parents in 
Blanco City. They will Iw absent for 
several weeks. Our sympathies go 
out*to Mr. Mosel in his loneliness.

Dr.'ll. C Smallwood, wife and lit
tle daughter after a visit of two weeks 
her«, departed Tuesday morning. The 
doctor returns to his practice in 
Houston, his wi'e and daughter going 
to Sail Marcos to visit Dr. and Mrs. 
L. W. Cocke.

Kerrville Masonic Lodge, at its 
meeting Saturday night, elected offi
cers for the ensuing year, us follows : 
J. L. Yining, W. M ; II. Candlin, 8* 
W.; John Cowscrt, J.W.; J. G. To- 
land, secretary ;• W. E Williams, 
treasu rei ; W. L. Robinson, tiler. The 
np|>oii>tlve officers have not yet been 
named. The installation of officers 
will take place nt the next regular 
meeting of the lodgo

While a numerous party of young 
ladies aud gentlemen were enjoying 
a hath in the surf nt Galveston last 
Saturday night, three young ladies 
were, swept away by the currents aiql 
drowned. One of them was Miss 
Marian Howard. She is the young 
ext daughter of a widowed mother, 
whose home is lit Boerne.* 8lio ac
companied her aister Miss Francis E. 
Howard, and her brother, Lieutenant 
Thos F. Howard, of the Seventh cuv- 
airy, IT, 8 A. to Galveston to enjoy a 
few months sojourn. The tasdy was 
brought to’Boerne for burial.

Last Tuesday afternoon the lovely 
home of Mrs. II. V. Scholl was the 
meeting place of the Indies euchre 
club. The spacious parlor had been 
arranged for the 'occasion, and four 
full tables of players belli hands in 
the game. The following were pres 
cut: Mrs. Scholl, Mrs. Cba*. Sclirel
imr, Mrs. Prince, Mrs. L. A. Schrei
ner. Mr*. Hadden, Mrs. Lockett, Mrs 
G. F. Schreiner, Mrs, Pailee, Mr*. 
Smith, Mrs. Smnllwoo'F; Misses Had
den, Remschcl, Newton, Schreiner, 
and Cornahan of San Antonio. 
Mrs L. A. Schreiner won the right to 
wear the champion's badge .until n 
more successful player deprives her 

that privilege Delightful refiesl- 
i incuts Wore Served.

An Honorable Record.

RANCH <D

SALOON

IN TH«
B A R L E M A N N

■U ILD IN Q

CHOICE WINKS, LIQUORS, BEER AND CIGARS. POOL AND 
BILLIARD TABLES IN CONNECTION- I SOLICIT A SHARK 
Or THE PATRONAGE OF RANCHMEN, FARMERS AND THE 
PUBLIC GENERALLY. COR. WATER AND MOUNTAIN STS.

— A F. KARCER, Pr o p r ie to r .
a  a  a  a  a  A A A A A A A A A ,

. _________  '-

Are You Insured^
I AM  A G E N T  fo r  th e  B es t F ir e  In su ra n ce  

Com pan ies In  th is  w o r ld . R e s p e c t fu lly  
ho I le t a  share o f  Y O U K  hllu<ll<>ua —

LOW RATES "
O n  Farm s a n d  D w e l l in g s -  C a ll an d  see m e

______ J . F 1. B E A R .
B T  W A T E R  S T R E E T  Schreiner's store opposite my office

B e  a n  U p Bt o aD a t e  M a n
PATRONIZE A HOME INSTITUTION. AND GET 

YOUR CLOTHING MADE BY

M . COENEN, MERCHANT TAILOR
Patterns from #18 up ami-press them for y<m ouco a month for one year 

free of charge. We guaralco a suit to look well, fit well and wear well.
i — '

Trusts and 
Combinations.....

The uniform kindness, courtesy and 
hospitality of the people of Morris 
Ranch shall ever for/i one of the most 
pleasant of our recollections.

“  NojitNE."

hydrants at the very low rate of #1.». j t.vrn(g 0f u,e reason wa* the festival 
00 each per annum, the completion j given Wednesday afternoon at the 
of the water supply system, and the home of Mrg p Schreiner. Only 
many advantages to result threrefrom len centg wag ,he prjcw c|lar>?(i(i for

a Inncli well worth fifty cents. The re 
.suit was that while an abundance of 
good things liad liccn provided, yet 
at an early hour the supply gave out. 
The proceeds went to the new pew 
fund of the Episcopal church.

to our people, ought to give our little 
city quite a boom. .

A Public Park.
/ r%V t <
Notice.

Mr* K. Stroh racy er of the reliable 
firm ot plumbers of Strohraeyer A 
Co. of San Antonio, will lie at the

M Ball Croquet Sets . . 98o
Kites . . ...............................Re
Toy Garden Sets (rake, hoe, shovel) 10c 
Summer Underwear . . . 5 to 25c
» S m .M lo n n i t . '  '. '. 10 ^  : S<- C h .r i«  H oUl, J u ly  25th to 28!b .
Ladies* Silk M i t t s ................... 25c He will l»e pleased to give estimates
Fly T ra p s .............................. 15c1 1 B
Wire Dish Covers . . 8 to 15c
Wire Gauze, per yard . . . .  I2yc ! closets, sinks, washstAnds,sewei» and
0 Table Tu m blers................... 15c , , * n .» i u, .
1 doz.'Fruit Jar Rubbers . . . .  5c drains and all other plumbing work.

Oscar Rosenthal *”d n,,leri"'

For the past lew weeks the Paper 
has enjoyed the pleasure of men
tioning 11m* honorable record made 
several of-our Kerrville young men 
who have been students at institu
tions of learning at other points in 
the state. The latest case is that cf 
our worthy young friend, Geo. Cuud- 
lin, who left here last fall to enter 
the Dallas Business College. He had 
studied stenography under his father 
previous to his departure. On Fri
day of last week George graduated 
with a grade of 99. In his examina
tion in stenography he accomplished 
an average ol 119 words a minute 
One hundred words is considered ex 
cel lent.

George left Dallas Saturday morn
ing. Sunday morning he attended 
church at Fort Smith, Arkansas, and 
on Monday morning commenced work 
as an accountant for business firm of 
that city.* f)

The Paper in common with all Mr 
George Candlin'* Kerrville friends, 
wish him nhundnnt success in his 
life's career.

-TRUSTS and Combinations are becoming alarming in

manufacturer* arc forming and combining for higher prices in order to op- 
press the consumer. But as long we can buy goods outside the trusts wfe 
will maintain the low prices that we have established in this Western country-» 
We are leceiving constantly, New, Fresh, Good Ooods which we sell at the 
least possible price. A visit voour store will prove both pleasant and profitable

....T. F. W. DIETERT & RRO. KERRVILLE
TEXAS

FRANK  J. BEITEL
DEALER IN

TEXAS, LO U IS IA N A  
AND C A LC A S EU ...... L U M B E R

D oors. Hash, D lim ls , M o u ld in g s . 

L a th s,S h in g le s. Fe n cin g , &c.,&c_.

Yard Near Depot HENRY V. SCHOLL
KERRVILLE, TEXAS. M A N A Q E R

Cattle For Sale.
Twenty head co>*8 and calves, dry 

cows and heifers ; all gentle, home 
raised. Also 12 hend of steers, year
lings. Can he seen at my ranch on 
Turtle creek.—Jas. Spicer, Kerrville.

A Kerrville lady was sojourning in 
smother part of the state. Her hus
band wrote her several letters asking 
her to come homo. The letter« were 
of no avail. Last week he. sent her 

There is considerable I n ci)P>’ of u,e Kerrville Paper with a
disappointment here over Ids failure P'ece cut out- The gentleman is now 
to pay Id* home a visit before settling ^appy for his wife eamc straight home 
down to business. ou  ̂ w'**  ̂ l***! happened that

—— ' her husband wanted to keep fVom her
Bubtctib« for the Kerrville Paper, knowledge. .

To Users of Walter A. Wood 
Harvesting Machinery.

We beg to adviae that all user* of 
our machinery can obtain repair* for 
•ame, regardless of age or machine, 
by forwarding their orders to us at. 
Fb Worth, Texas, where a full Tine 
o f repairs of all kinds is kept instock. 

Receivers Waltsr  A. Wood 
Harvesting Com p a n t .

I f  yon are in a position to do business 
let the people know i t ; it you have 
anything to sell* let the people know 
it  The beat way to let the people know
it is through the columns o f the Paper  

. w
Lobk out for Hell fot Screw Worms!
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IU .ITARY AN D  N A V A L  NOTES.

l* steamer Lelenawa, Capt 8lora, 
>m San Francisco May 1 with horses, 

drived at Manila.

ted, they will practice hard and 
ire to give parades. \

flvate Robert Campbell Is attached 
»e hospital corps at San Antonio, 

to awaiting his discharge, 
in the recent engagement at Paran- 

three officers, of Gen. Lawton's 
iff, had their horBen shot down under
Tm.

ie survey of the cable line which

feWA*»’» Ag*M*).yt
Washington, June 20—"England

will act only as the ageqt of Canada la
the Alaskan boundary dispute.

"An agreement on â  modus vlvendl 
was not reached early last week or at 
any time before or since In Ixindon be
tween Ix>rd Salisbury and Ambassador 
Choate.

"England, by declaring that she will 
act now merely as the agent of Canada 
In the controversy, announces a prac-

e Dallas Bugle corps has been or- »¿leal surrender to Canada as the mas

la to connect the United State* and
CanA«la by way of the Azores has been

jjdeted.

f • !' ' ' •n. Joseph Wheeler haa presented
« Helen Gould with a scrap book
wining aboue 1000 article« and il*

IQS!rations concerning the part that
lad!f  took in the late war.

Attorney General Griggs holds thst

ter of the situation."
These three statements of fact were 

made by high alate department au
thority yesterday. All of them offer 
additional proof that England will 
only act as Canada's agent In the Alas
kan controversy. "*

Thla was made clear by a state de
partment official, who pointed out In 
February last that England agreed 
with the United States to take the 
Alaa|an boundary question out of the 
bands of the Joint high commission on 
which Canada had immediate repre 
gentatlon, and make it a question sole
ly for the state department and the 
British foreign office.

The new phase of the case shows 
Canada to he the re*»v principal and 
England the Instructed agent. The

•it

the hospital corps Is not a part of the state department was simply amazed 
army, and that the Philippine forces when it read a dispatch from Ixmdon 
may be Increased by 15,000 men with- In which colonial office officials assert 
out calling out the volunteers. that a modus vlvendl had been reach*

The second Oregon regiment, which *d early last week.
Is eft route to the United States from It Is stated on the highest authority 
Manila, will stop at San Francisco and that no such an agreenten, had been 
from there proceed up the coast to the leached. On the contrftry, early last 
Columbia river and Portland. week Ambassodar Choate cabled 8ec-

JUdglng by the newspaper! st Berlin. ,eUry Hay that ,h* *»*«o«»tlons 0,1 
the jptlme of lese majeste demands the the American provisional line In mo

dus viveudl were In statu quo. *
A day or two later came the news 

that suggestions looklngTo a modifica
tion of the American line had been 
made In the interest of Canada. The*«* 
sionsCsJa hrdlu nifwyp hnllu zfltlffftik 
questions involve«! Commercial con- 
cessions on tide wafer and were such 
a* could not he. aud have not been, ac
cepted by the Btute department.

The explanation ami denlul from the 
office of the colonial secretary ure de
clared as a misstatement of facts In 
the case. ,

A prompt dental that England hail

Auoihcr Bailie.
Vanils. June 20.—A battalion of ths 

fourth infantry which left Imus. where 
Gen. Wheaton Is In command, yester
day morning to reconnolter Pera de 
Marin, where it was believed most of 
the rebels who escaped from Pars- i 
naque and Bacoor had fled, w is at- J 
tucked In the rear by apparently friend
ly natives. This brought on a sharp 
engagement, lasting several hours, re- 1 
suiting In five Americans being killed 
and about twenty-five wounded. The 
loss of the rebels was very heavy.

The hattaliou soon exhausted its am
munition, and at 2:30 yesterday after
noon Gen. Wheaton and his staff, with 
the second battalion, two mounted ' 
guns and one field piece, went to re- 
inforce ths troops attacked. Gem. ' 
Wheaton was fired on In a road, and 
had a narrow escape. loiter the third 
huttalion was ordered to the front, 
and forme«! on the laia Minas road, j 
Heavy .firing on both sides followed. 1 
the artillery being freely used. Ths 
enemy was lo«atefl In the woods and at 
4 o’clock showed signs of retiring, as 
the rebels were pressed very heavy. j 
One gunk of the sixth artillery In an 
advanUMptus position did great execu
tion. The firing was still In progroaa 1 
at 5 o'clock, at which time the Anver- ! 
leans had secured s quantity of F ili
pino arms which had been abandoned 
In the woods. The scene of the fight
ing is over twe«*y miles from Mantle.

tlon of the German courts oftener 
than any other offense.

tten
San any other offense. Hardly a day 

pastes hut that three or four cases 
are to be noticed.

T lgfUnited States transport St. Paul 
arrlygd from Munila at San Francisco, 
the voyage occupying twenty-eight 
day* The 8t. Paul brought thirty- 
seven pdhenger*, most of whou; were 

soldiers.

Thff Americans seem to auffer much 
by heut In the Philippines. The re- 

. ports show that quite a number have 
auccumed to the heat, but they fight
Wttii «  T in  that la wonderful. been coerced by Canada had In fact

The men attached to the armored been anticipated here, 
cruiser Brooklyn, now moored at the All ts « state department officials 
Brooklyn navy yard, decide to cele- agreed that there has been no change 
hrate July 3. the anniversary of thy In the situation, which ds, that Eng- 
battle of Santiago, when .Cervera’s fleet, land ha* the United States’ proposition 
was destroyed. 'I hey propose to call It under consideration, that It has been 
Schley day Special Invitations will I agreed to and that a suggestion of 

he sent lb many notable*. modification of ao radical* u nature hu.i
•It Is said that the viceroy of India.! to**n made that an agreement Is not In 

Ixvrd Curzon of Kedleaton, Is anxious eight.
to obtain the sendees of lx>rd Kltche- So f ir  as the statement of the Brlt- 
ner In'India for the economical organ-1 l*h colonial office that an agreement 
tzatton of frontier defenses and expe-j for a modus vlvendl wa* reach*«! early 
dltlons owing to the urgent necessity! la*t week Is concerned, the offhlal fa«‘t 
o f effacing reductions in military ex- here Is that Ambassador Chotae cabled 
penaeir early Id the week that the English«

This government has been requested ▼tow was that an agreement would he 
by President Cabrera, of Guatemala, to 1 reached. ^
suppress s flillbustering expedition 
which Is now being fitted out In Cuba 
for the purpose o f overthrowing hla 
government. The propos«»d expedition 
will be watched and efforts made to 
stop It.

There Is no warrant here for the as
sertion that Ambassador Choate has 
agreed to the counter propositions of 
lami Salisbury, acting as the. agent of 
Canada.

The North American Trust, which 
was designated a* a depMltory of the 
war department for Cuba, and filed a

Bof $750,000, was required by the 
g secretary of war to file an addi- 
il hon«l of the same amount. This 

has been done, making the total bond 
of that Institution In Cuba $1,500,000 
- - D<*tord A Co., who have been appoint
ed fiscal agents for this government In 
Porto Rico, were designated a desposl- 
tory for the war department In that 
island. Their bond of $S0,000 was filed. 
The American Colonial bank has also 
been designated as a depository o f the 
war department In Porto Rico, and has 
filed a bond of the same amount.

The Filipino junta at London an
nounces that Agonclllo had an audi
ence with the pope, and that the latter 
might appoint a Filipino bishop If the 
Imprisoned Spaulsh friars were re
leased.

Maj. Augustus A. De Loffrc, surgeon 
having been found by an army retiring 
board Incapacitated for active service 
on account of dlnabillty Incident there
to. his retirement from active service, 
to date June 8. hy the president Is an
nounced by the acting secretary of 
war. He will proceed to his home.

The funeral of Capt. Nichols. <*om- ! 
mnnder of the monitor Monaduock. j 
who dle«l in Manjla hay from being 
overheated, occurred at Cavite with 
appropriate ceremonies. Flags on all 
the vessels were at half mast.

Surgeon Geueral George M. Stern- I 
bergt of the regular army, visited Fort 
Leavenworth and looked over the 
ground for a sltfc for a new $100,000 
boHpItul. Three pfaees were noted that 
FUlted him. but final decision will be 
delayed until fall.

Col. Alfred T. Smith of the thir
teenth Infantry, a resident of Buffalo. 
N. V., haa applied for retirement. He 
was overcome hy the heat in the move- , 
ment on Taranque. It la not thought, 
however, that hla condition la at all 
serious.

Paul Vandervoort of Omaha, Neb., la 
ln#<Mly receipt of many letter« from 
ex-Uontederate and ex ■'Union soldiers 
who are anxious to Join hla proposed 
expedition to Cuba to stop outlawry, j 
Mr. Vandervoort was formerly com* ( 
mander-ln-chlef of the Grand Army.

The Incorporated, Bank of India. | 
China and Australia has been desig
nated a depository of the war depart- i

M raln l* to  1m d iv a n ,

Washington. June 2#. It Is stated 
k at the navy department that every man 

attached ta jh e  Olimpia. Boston, Balti
more. Concord. Raleigh, l*etrel and Mc
Culloch Hurl/ig the battle of Manila 
harbor, regardiesH of rank or Mat Inn. 
will receive a medal of honor. The Mc- 

! Culloch which was a revenue cutter at 
! the outbreak of the war wum trans

ferred to the naval service and added 
| to Admiral Dewey's fleet.

'  From Ilia Klondike.
Vancouver. B. C.. June 20.—Steamer 

Dlrlgo ha« arrived from Skaguay, 
Alaska, with fifty Klondike™. Many of 
them claimed there was $500,000 worth

Ha* Arrived.

Manila, June 20. The United States 
transp«»rt Sherman, which »ailed from 
San Francisco May 24. with 1K00 meu 
and 75 offl< era under « «xntnand of Brig. 
Gen. Fred I). Grant, has arrived here 
after a smooth voyage. One private 
died Just after the transport arrived.

The troops brought hy the transport 
will go to the island of N«‘gros to re
lieve the California tfoops. Gen. Bates, 
who arrived on the transport, and Gen. 
Grant, will probably* he assign«-«! to 
tin- tommuml of the volunteer rogl- 
ments.

Gens. Hale ami Kuustou deHlre to 
ac'*om module their regftaent* home. 
The Utah battery, It Is announced, will 
accompany the Nebraska troops on 
board the transport Hancock, leaving 
their gun* here. The Pennaylvanluns 
will start for lunne on the transport 
Senator this weekv The Indiana »a il
ed Sunday with ¿><>0 discharge«! and 
sick soldier». She will go Into dock for 
a few days at Nagasaki. Japan.

Military operation» against the In
surgents In the south have been appar
ently planned. Genii Wheaton. at linuH, 
1h semting reconnoltering parties to lo
cate the enemy, ami other re«onnols- 
ance* are being ipade from Cavite.

« « ( • ■ !■ •  Acute.
Washington, June 19.—Canada has 

served notice on Bngland that ehe 
must moos# between the United Stat«s 
and her North American dominion In 
the settlement of the Alaska boundary 
question.

There is high authority for saying 
that this statement represents accu
rately the condition submitted to Eng
land, which has delayed the negotia
tions between Ambassador Choate and 
Ix>rd Salisbury on the provisional line 
on the modus vlvendl.

This position of Canada Is known 
here now officially. As a consequents 
the official to whom It Is known feels 
authorised In saying that there are 
only two ways out of the difficulty.

First, that Canada will voluntarily 
recede from her demands for a Pacific 
tide water port, or ae«-ond, that the 
Unite«! States shall surrender the prin
ciple laid down by Secretary Hay In 
his tentative boundary line, thut 
Am^flca will not grant temporarily or 
othewlse any port facilities to the 
Canadians.

That Canada will yield Is considered 
by state department official», w ho have 
discussed the new aqd acute phase of 
the situation, as improbable.

That the state department will stul
tify Itself Is regarded as ln«'onrelvable 
ufter the firm position already declar«Ml 
hy the president and the seenrtary of 
state.

If 1» asserted here on auth«>rity. thst 
England has been forced to yield to 
Cauada, and thut the United State» and 
Knglatul are wider apart to-day in the 
cfjntroversy than at any time since the 
adjournment of the Joint commsslon

There Is also offh lal warrant for the 
statement that Ixml Salisbury and 
Mr Chamberlain, secretary for the col
onies. ha«l until the clow« of tjie week 
exifte&sed to Mr. Choate In good faith 
the conviction t lint an agreement 
would Iwt reached. Slate deparinent 
oil!« lals are th«»ref«>re not disposed to 
criticise England In the premises, hut 
say on the ca»itrary thut Canada’s 
practical and dangerous ultimatum to 
the mother country Is ample Justlfl.a- 
tlon for England's Inability to proceed 
with the negotiations

v Boriai at Ulan«.
Lebanon, Mo., June 19.—Cohgress- 

man Richard Parks Bland was laid to 
reét here Saturday with beflttting hon-

' Bid Approved.
Galveston, Te*., June 16.—Capt

Charles S. Riche, corps of engineers, 
V. 8. A , In charge of the Texas din

Many a woman speaks of his emo
tional temperament, by others • It is 
frequently called temper.

ors. The town was overcrowded and trlct }esterday opened the sole bid 
thousands of personal friends came r{kre,'vod for thB dredging of the twen- 
hore to honor his memory; Train« ty_flvp.foot 8hlp channel to Texas City 
were run by the Frisco railroad and ln GalV0Bt0n t,uy. The hid was from 
all were packed. Only a small part of 
the crowd gained armlttance to the 
hall, the capacity of which was about 
1000. The rest contented themselves 
with standing in the street below.

The .funeral servkes wtOi partlclr 
pated in 'by tho ministers of all de
nominations which are represent«*! at 
Lebanon. After the Knighta Templars
had been seated In the body,of the hall fln,*hed by Sept. 1

1900, whlcl 
¡ to all. but 
[ that the 

'"riostetter’F

* * Kxbtta at FarU.
I There will be a large exhibit from 
this country at the Paris exposition in 
1900. which will prove very interesting 

but no more so than the news 
famous American remedy,

_____________ P  ______  s Stomach Bitters, will curs
the Rlttenbouse-Moore Dredging com- : dyspepsia,Indigestl«>n and constipation, 

.¡tuny or Mobil., A la , « «■  « » »  tor « * » » -  . T °  * »  “ * " ? *  ,rl“ ' '*  " ’“ ".m eniM . 
000. Capt. Riche approved the bid and Thp f i l in g  of epnul that creeps Into 
«ontract and forwarded them to Wash- | a love affair presages Its finish. . 
ington y™terday. They will probably i 
be approved there within the next ten 
days, The contractors have thirty i 

.«lays In which to begin ▼fork after the 
signing of the contra«'t. The work 1»

\

“Better Be Wise
Than Rich.”

and the distinguished guests on the
1900.

Mr. Frank Ward, s«'cretary' of the _____
an«l family ▼"tore«!, j drP(jg|nK company. ,n the city to ¿uejlses 0f  the blood, kidneys. ln>er and

bowels. H is Hood's Sarsaparilla, which 
is perfect, in its action -  so regulates the 
entire system as to bring vigorous health.

Wise people are also, rich when they 
know a perfect remedy for all annoying —

Mrs. Bland leaned, on the arm of Ser-, w|tMM th<, openlng Gf the bid. He 
geant-at-Arms B. It. Russell of the na-1 (hat hlg rompftny >had an abun

dant supply of dredging equipment 
s«atter«Hl from Portland to Mobile and

withtlonal house of representatives, 
her son, Theodore, at her side.

The dis«'ours«‘ wa* delivered by Rev. 
Mr. W. K. Collins of the Methodistr
Episcopal church anil was followed by 
the ritual of tl?e Knighta Templars 

«-ami Masonic fraternities.
Hon. W. J. Bryan had a seat on the 

stage, hut delivered no eulogy, owing 
to Mrs. Blaml’s request that «>nly min
isters take par^wi the service.

The funeral processlim to the Catho
lic cemetery was formed as folhiwu: 

Lebanon hand, Knights TemplarM, «•*- 
rort mouunted, congressional escort, 
«arriages. undertaker und hearse, and 
family. Masonic fraternity, Hobart’s 

. military hand, St John’s « ommandery, 
Knights Templars, on foot, visitors on 
foot,-

would he able to begin work In a vety 
| short time. He said It had not. y^t. 
i beeen determined whether the channel 

would be deepened In one cut to the 
full depth of twenty-five f*>et or wheth-. 
er more than «>ne cut would he made. '

3 f o o d ¿  S a U a (> & à tta ~  1 +
■  i um i m h i V

Th* K m l«»o r«ii.
Waco, Tex.. June 16.-Th e  Texas 

Christian Endeavor union, after a busy 
an«l largely attended session of three 
days’ duration, adjotirned last night. 

The following ofilcenr"wefe elected: 
^President 11. 1L Grotthouse. Dallas* 

vice presidents, Sylvia.-SheLUm- .lieon-.. 
ard. ( ’ lehurn«-; A. M. Whltemarsh, Tex
arkana: Rev. Philip H. King. Hills
boro; Rev. M. E. Chappelle, Brown- 

Yhe cortege was the longest and woo<i> Mpv c  McPhtrton. Fort Worth;
m«)st Impressive ever seen In 
eastern Missouri.

south*

W tv r a n  l>l*a.

Richmond, Va.. June 2d.—Capt. Jos. 
N. Barney. formerly of the United 
States and Confederate Stateg^navles, 
has died at Fredericksburg. He was 
lmrn In Baltimore In 1H1K and was a 
grandson of Commodore Joshua Barn
ey, United States navy, who distin
guished tolmwlf in the war «»P th«t rev
olution. ('apt. Harney entered the navy 
ln 1K32. He served continuously from 
1835 to 1861. He entered the Confed
erate servi«** August, indi, and was or- 
dered to command the Harriet Lape at 
Galveston. Next he was sent to Eu
rope and took rommaful of the Florida, 
hut was relieved owing t«* Ill-health.

DIXIE DOINGS-

W. W. Shelly. 9.1 years of. age. a larg«* 
land owner, died at Owensboro. Ky.

The Rtrlkj* o f -the coopers at Mem
phis, Tenn., was »««BUe«] by arbitration.

The steamer Old Dominion struck a 
ledge of rocks below Richmond. Va., 
and sunk'. No «aaualtles.

The suit of W. H. Tate at IxjiiUvil!*. 
Ky., for $125,00«) against the Drtim- 

.mond and other tohai'co (««•panics 
was won hy the rompanl«**. / 

Anthrax Is doing great damage to 
cattle In l/Milsiuna, killing a great 
many.- Several persons have also 
been attacked.

The state ^Peabody Institute for
teachers la holding a four w«'ek*’ se»- »
sion st Jackson, Tenn. Many tea« hers 
are. In attendance.

The fine residence of S. R. Klngrey 
at Gillie, (¿a., was destroyed by f r̂e. 
The rf'slflenre was c«>mpleted only a 
sh«»rt lime ago and « «>st $6000. on whirh 
there was $.1000 Insurun« e.

Presbyterian ministers discussed 
southern ra«e problem at Chicago. 
Rev. U. 11. (Maggot «»f Dallas, Tex., 
was- one of the speakers.

Emancipation day was gen««rally ob
served throughout the country.«

Jeffries and Mike Morris« e.v, th ' 
Irish giant, are to fight four rounds at 
Denver. June 30. for a wager of $2500. 
If Jeffries falls to stop his opponent in 
that length of time the Irishman gets 
the money.

Eleven new cardinals have been cre- 
at«>d hy the pope.

The El Reno,. O. T., machine shops 
wer» destroyed by fire. Los» $4000.

Rev. R. R. Chandler. Vernon, and Dr. 
Milton J. Blem, San Antonio: secre
tary, Mjss Tyler Wilkinson. Tempi«; 
assistant secretary. Miss Van Ness, 
Belton; treasurer. Miss Grace Nauton, 
Paris; Junior iuperlnteudent, Mrs. L. T. 
Sloan. I)«»dRe.

Among the useful and practical ad- 
dresses delivered was one by J. H. 
Hanton of New York, the first tr«*as- 
urer Of the Texas uulon.

The next meeting will he held at 
F«>rt Worth,

Mwi*IhiM «nil thirla.
Dallas, Tex.. June 16.—At the sec

ond day's session of the City Marshals 
and-Chiefs of Poll«** union of Tr'xa« 
City Judge Smith of Dallas delivered 
an address. Sheriffs Cabell of Dallas 
and Bell of Hill county also spokje

The following officers were elected: 
President, W. M. R«*a, Fort Worth; 
first vice president M, J. Niland, Cor
pus Christl; second vies president, H. 
KUCrlewell, Yoakum; third vice presl- 

' dent, G. E. Cornwell. Dallas; secretary 
ami treasurer,•’ M. F. Forest, Houst«>n.

Houston wa» solect«*«l as th«* next 
place of meeting

Chief Shanklln of Paris spoke ou the
"Good of the Association."

Al M. liU nn l'i.
Austin, Tex.. June 16.—Among the 

school exercise* taking p!a«*e this we« k 
at Austin were those of St. Edward'» 
college. The annual closing ex« rcises 
were well attend«'«! hy visitors. The 
various musical «elections, both vocal 
and instrumental, were under the dl- 
recthm of Prof*. Adolph and *ls»ui*' 
HeR'helhelm.

The degree «if master of account* 
was conferred upon Herman Etkel of 
Taylor. John A. Gallagher of Wylie, 
Arthur L. Hamilton o f Houston, 
Fran« is J. Renz of Austin,. Giles D. 
M agaol Dai lag and Joseph O. Kelley 
of Shreveport.

Atluntu. Ga . June 20 The city coun
cil at Its meeting last evening appoint
ed a committee of five to investigate 
the charges made by Dr. Broughton

of gold dust aboard the ship, hut th e .*« his sernmn Sunday night against 
purser puts the amount at $150,000. One May«ir Woodward of Atlanta, and 
of the passengers, named Frleslnger. 
confirms previous stories of loss of life 

j on the Edmonton trail. Two New 
I Yorkers, whose names he could not re
call, who were thought to have per- 

, iahed. have been found In a had ccindi- 
; tlon.

Everything «Jtilrt.
Boston, Mass.. June 20.—The steam

er Admiral Dewey, which arrived yes
terday. brought among her pass«<hgers 
Gen. I>eonard Wood, military governor 
of Santiago de Cuba, Mrs. Woo«l and 
their two children. Gen. Wood was es
corted to n steam launch and «'onveyed 
to the N«»w York, where he had a con
ference with Admiral Sampson. Later 
Gen. Wood talked about Cuban affair*. 
He said everything was quiet at Santi
ago.

S m n m ere  Snl«-i«J*#.

St. Louis. Mo., June 20.—Dr. Thomas 
Osmond Summer«, late major aurg«>on 
in charge of the fever hospital at San
tiago, *and a noted yellow fever ex- 
p«*t, «h o t ’ himself through the bond 
rere la*t evening. Despondency 
caused by fancied lack of appreciation 
of hi* services by the government dur
ing the Spanish war In assigned as the 
cause for the rash act.

Dr. Summer* was the author of sev
eral standard medical work«.

Capt»red.

Monlda. Mont., June rn N« ar 
Dwells, Wyn., Ju*t s««ufh of Yellow 
•tone Park, park scout* have captured 
three mfn euppoerd to lie» ih* Union 
Pacific train robber* The men were 
surrounded by *4he «« outs Ju*t before 
daybreak. The men sew-w iw being 

nated a depository of the war depart- MroM| the eountry to Mammoth
ment for the Philippine Islands, end Is Hot SprlngB ThlsJs news brought to 
required to file a bond o f $r»oo,oon for • j f onida by a driver of the Moplda end

The names
q f ths men a f t  not known.

th* told,(Ml itortormABc* of IM obli*». Yollowiton* Pork «U** 
Uoc*|.

which ended In a call for the execu
tive’s Impeachment. Dr. Broughton 
was present at the council meeting, but 
was not heard. Dr. nroughton claims 
that Mayor Woodward confessed to the, 
charges made against him and decided 
to throw himself on the mercy of the 
( ounrtl.

A 1 P l l « ( * .
Boston. . June 20. The follow

ing cablegram ha» l»een sent by Rev. 
F. E. Clark, president of the United 
Society of Christian Endeavor, to the 
American peace commission at The 
Hague:

"Three millions of Christian Endeav- 
orers. In all lands, rejoice in your e f
forts and invoke divine hlesslug upon 
them." à

Ambassador White replied: 
"American commission Remis you 

am) your great organlzathm cordial 
thanks for your kin«l message of sym
pathy and encouragement."

*1 rv « l*  (Jaery J
liondon. June 20.—Mrs. EinllyvCraw

ford. n newspaper «'orrespondent, says: 
"A  cuilo.:* mesjage hns been received 

from D evil’s Islan«l: 'Dreyfus ha*
goner what shall we do with the 
coffin and embalming drugs?' The 
coffin was specially made about th 
time of thq Zola trial, and was sent 
out hy the Mel I ne government, because 
It wa* feared that if Dreyfus d«»d II 
vould he necessary to bring th* re
main» to France for Identification, te, 
allay the suspicion of the anti-Semites 
that he had been allowed to escape, 
like Marshal Bazaine."

>n FltMtlon.
Vancouver. It. <\, .Tun« 2<Y- lotte 

Honolulu psper* publish President Mc
Kinley's formsl snnoun«'ement direct
ing that the g*'neral election, provided 
for by the constitution of the repuhtlc 
Of Hawaii, to he held on the last Wed
nesday of September next, shall not be 
held. All native offh-ers whose term* 
of office «hall expire before appropri
ate leglfflatlon shall have been enact
ed by congress shall be eontitnufd tu 
their office* at the pleasure of the pres- 
Id fft,

Kiv'e w«iK»t*y Pr«i||iUnt.

Holyoke, Mors., June 19.—" I f  only 
for the great crowd here. It would he 
a grand success." said President Mc
Kinley, as hereto«)«! upon the reviewing 
stand here Saturday afternooon await
ing the arrival of the parmle.. Th«*re 
wern fully 25,000 people-on the streets.

The arrival of the presidential party 
Saturday morning was the first event 
of the day. The second was the %lg 
parade which was reviewed hy the 
president.

S «w  O f f l o n

Indianapolis, Ind., Juno 19. —The su
preme lodge of the AffFtont Order of 
United Workmen ctoWed thV/ollowing 
supreme officerye*^ Master workman. 
JohnC^aiilfiAXwro. Manchester. N. H.; 
for«*tfran, W. A. Walker, Milwaukee, 
Wlsl; overseer, A. C. Harwich, New 
York; recorder. M. W. Saekett. Meul- 
vllle, Pa.; receiver, John J. Acker. Al
bany; * guide, Alexantier Pratt. W in
nipeg, Manitoba; watchman. A. U. 
Jones. 'Wilmington. Del.; medical 
examiner, Dr. I). 11. Shield», Hanni
bal. Mo. <

llimkrr Hill I e|«-lir*(l*n.
Boston, Maas., June 19.—The 123d 

anniversary oft the buttle of Bunker 
Hill wa» celebrate«! Saturday. Th* 
center of the demonstration wa* 
at Charlestown.

1 Marines gad sailors from the n«>rth 
Atlantic squadron which arrived in 
port Saturduy participated. Thou
sand» of qlght-seers witnessed th»- pa- 
ra«]e» and Hie marines, received an 
ovation. ‘

Headed hy a hand, two full hattuĵ - 
lon* of four companies of marines 
from tli«* New York. Texu*. Indiana.
Mussachusctt». Wabash anu l*nn<ai«ter, 
un«ler command «>f Col. H. C. ( ’«H’hran*, 
participated. Then followed four com- 

’ pauies of "the men Indiind -the gun»" 
from the squadron under command of 
Capt. C. J. Train o f the Ma»sa> husetts 
The men were gr«*ete«l with cheers, 
mingled with hla»ts of horns and the 
sounds of tir«‘arm-« on all sides.

SriKMlti,mil »••moll.
Atlanta, Ga.. June 19 In a s«'n-«- 

tlonal sermon last night Dr. T. O 
Broughton, pastor of the Baptist tab
ernacle, called uj»on the city council to 
Impeach James G. Woodward, mnyornf 
Atlanta. Tho minister’s reference* to 
alleged acts of the mayor’s private life 
and conduct w-ero swnsatlonal tn the 
extreme The audience of 20«)0 per- 
sons «■‘IW'ered the minister. Dr.
Broughton Raid:

" I f  the city council <loe* not Impeach 
the mayor, I will take the step my-

8pl f "  ..%
Mayor Woo«!ward .wa» Informed of 

Dr. Broughton's remarks late last 
night. The executive said'

! " I  regard the statement» «>f Dr 
Broughton as ridiculous. I^ g »k  the 
public to suspend judgment.”

Fire hydrant» at Itonharh are to he 
painted white, so .the flrenmn can 
more readily see them at night.

kllltt Hp<lll*«> Mild »«If.
New Orleans*, La., June 19.—William 

H. Fischer, a builder and contractor, 
shot |)is wife on u public thoroughfare, 
after brutally beating'.her, and then 
fatally wounded himself. They c f i *  
married only six weeks ago. amr owing 
to hi* ill treatment she had been com
pelled to leave him. Since then he 
has obje« ted to her receiving the at
tentions of a former swr«‘otheart, and 
waylaid her. dragged her three square« 
and then sh«>t her throe times. He wa* 
finally captured after running a mile 
from the scene.

<,«u*r«l Killing.
Sacramento, Cal., June 19.— A Kan

aka. named Ben Kahuhua, shot and 
i killed his mistress here. He then shot 
an«l badly wounded hla mistress’ 
daughter. Miss’ Lou Welmer, who 1» I P™6*- ™ rrW(i by 8 unanimous vote in
also of Kanaka birth. He then seized i favor of th* tax The money obtain* 1

.........................  . , by this tax will be used to build a new
his 2 year-old gi^Uand attempted to B(.hool.h(M1„H <(t 1hu pla<v Th(. bl,Md.b‘‘r bra ns out by thnjwlng her., ,ng wh<?n romplPtPd. ar(0rdtDK to a 
violently agalns a ,n :' "  ‘ • | statement made hy the trustees, will

N o v u r  U/Sdppjipis

* « Imim ( »n ( took.
His «T-ni, that had b«*en resting on 

the'hack of Hi* lilGe sett*«* on which 
.they »at In the gloaming. »Upped (lownN^ 
aixl encircled her slender .waist,

"Clara." lie whispered, "we »hall be 
very happily, shan't we?"
. A soft sigh 'was her only audible 

response, but »he nestled closed to him 
and h* appeared satisfied.

The mellow haze «>f the golden Oc
tober day still hung over the darken
ing landscape. The voice of a treetoad 
somewhere In the neighborhood lifted 
Itself up and called insistently tor rain.
A faint odor of fried ham from sonis 
kitchen to the windward of them pre- <# 
vaded the air. ,

A thought seemed io  strike the 
young man. »

"Clara." he said, "we ought to have 
the clearest understanding about 
everything that affe«’ts ofir future, 
ought w e not ?•”

"Y e »." »he murmured.
"Clara." he »aid again, gfter a long- 

pause, "«an yon rook?”
There wa« another long pause
Then »he »truightene«! herself up. 

looked him squarely In the eye. and 
proudly^u nswered

"Reginald. 1 can cook potatoes in 
fifteen different ways."

Then »lie put her head down where 
It wa« before, and Into her pink, shell- 
ilk* «-ur h«* warJiled incoherent out- 
pouting« of Joy.

Any-charge from a routine 1« a de
cided novelty.

B\ man tlii!i,k a w«»miiti nulst be cool
li she t- dressed in whit«'

Do not Hcnhl your wife When you 
are to blame.

FMii * money with some women 
amounts to conshlerahle..

' If our thought» could he arranged 
on th* fountain pen order how e,u»y It 

; would h«* to think fluently.

Forging a horseshoe I* more honor
able than forging a check.

Sir*. VV in-ioM‘<> ««»olir.r.* eyrup.
T ’ -rrhl :tn i tr*tL ‘ ui( • *£• ,(''.«•• r r J 1 to
S*.t.i«.»il ii.» «>• r»'n..‘ »rr* «MS ili- ¿5c »its...,to

Th* »un may he wrong, hut our 
watih never.

. * «
Dc* Tour Ache and Vtflrnf

Shake Into your vhoeR, Allen's Foot- 
Eae*. a powder for the feet ’ lj makes 
tight or New Shoe» fowl Easy. Cures 
Corn*, Bunions Swollen. Hot sad 
Sweating Feet At »11 Drukgtota and 
Shoe Stores. 25c. Sample sent FREE. 
Addrsas Allen 8. Oimatcd, LeRoy, N. Y.

Be u woman first, an«l ofterwards an 
angel.

1 lie 11« «1 l’ r< »« rlfllim (nr 1 It 111«
f  r's Tastm »«*

i no i I •- li - Ani>ly lr> n m •! 'jutn-nM
s \  r- • '■“*

Foni* hu»!>an«ÌK. 
Iniprov»* with age.

like wine, fall to

limit« I hitngad.
Texarkana. T*x.. June 16.- President 

(>. A Hay« of the hoard of (rude of this4| *>
city ro«elved a telegram -from Gov. 
Theodore Roosevelt, which stated that 
th* governor ami hla party had 
changed their route to Nebraska, and 
that they w«»uld not pass through Tex
arkana. a* previously planned, hut 
would go hy wav of Atchison, Kan. 
President Hay» Immediately upon re-; 
ceipt of the new« issued orders to all 
committees to forego further arrange
ment* for entertaining the governor.

XVe I '»» *1.1 »  M'ffk Mini l'i|ifinr«
to m»u with r u« 1« Intnwlui-* mir I’ nultry «NiinpotiB» 
Adilr* m  with •.*•%'!ip. J »«-U e  M f* .« i».. l’ »r*i>o». K »a

To tell u plain woman »he is pretty
1* almost to make her-,«o

I If- i«> a Lary l.ltfr t
Inrv. lircif •••«tUtil* Df a)1 l̂ «th«

UI%f jw'irlD*i lifw si h 1 •««‘•tfii 1 and * t •♦harti« 
Slit •« > Mill lll#d \ • ‘ «Jt !<>•, JV, ,V’(*

Th* world 1« not always laughing 
with us when It 1* laughing

J J

S ch o o l T a s  r * r r l « « l .

Dli'ken», Tex., June 16.—The election 
held hero for the purpose of voting a 
special tax of 10 cents on the $10) 
worth of property In school district No. 
1, said tax to be used for school pur-

m

conneotltins he 
,j tunrod the pistol on himself and tired, 

killing himself Instantly. The Yukou 
navigation.

river is now open for

Will Keuialn. .
Washington. June 19.—The navy de 

partment ha« no Intention of relieving 
Admiral Sampson of the command of 
the north Atlantic station until he has 
completed the usual-tour of service. 
The admiral has planned an Important 
set of maneuver* and course of Instruc
tions for the Atlantic fleet—part of It 
In conjunction with the naval war col
lege at Newport. The execution of this 
programme will consume thw,whola_uL 
th* *upimer and early fall. •

ten Dronndl,
Bremen, June 19. -In a c«illl»lon off 

Frledershav«*n between the British 
steamer \rtusli«>f aipl . the British 
steamer Mauritius, the Artushof was 
sunk, ten of her crew being drowned.

The United States Smokeless P««w- 
der company’s factory, on Point San 
Pedro, four miles from San Rafael, 
Cal . expl«>ded. kllling'rour no n

Official
New Richmond; Wl*., June 19.—?*» 

urdsy. five day* after the New Rich
mond tornado. It wa* possible to g ive 
a summary of the death «nd flpstruc- 
tlon with fair accuracy.

The official Hat o f known dead con
tains 102 names. Five unidentified 
bodice have been burled, beside* some 
part* of bodies. A conservative es
timate of tbe bodies still In the ruins 
of people now reported missing woul«f 
he fifteen. This brings the lose of Ufs 
u> about }3$.

The charter of Ih* Texas lloUne*» 
university, at he built at Greenville, 
has been fifo'l at Austin.

llnllM« l.sUy Itoaii.
Dallas, T«*x . June 16. Mr« \V 

Gaston dle«l yesterday at her h<
Swl*« avenue Mr«. Gaston* 
wife of Capt. W. II. Gaston, president 

: of th* Texas State Fair and Dullas Ex- 
' position. She ha«l been a resident « f 

Dallas for marly years an<\w;t» well 
known »o< tally In Dalla« an«l\ver the 
state.

A boar«i o f army officer* h»a h**n 
apppointed to report up«*n the best 
mean* of íncresslng th* Infan’ ry.

Frank Fosset». on trial at Fort 
Worth for the murder of Doc Carver, 
wa* given twenty year* In th* peni
tentiary.

An elevator In the Western Electric 
building, Chicago, with eleven men on 
it. foil eight torics yet no e« rlou$ 
Juries resulted,

/ .

ij In-

M Tone*Ire ha* arrepfod the task nt 
forming a new- Krench « abinet. \

OU Mlll 'Ion.
Waco, Tex., June 16—Th* r*U mlll 

f'iperintendent* dlscussed t*chn1«al 
matter* st thelr meetlhg yesterday. 
Tb* following are th* officera choaen 
Preaidsnf, O. T. Parkboflse. Cisco; vir* 
President, R H. Schumaker, Navasota; 
secretary, Gustav Baumgarten. Schu
len bürg.

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial 

cffocts of the, well known remedy,
Stri p «»g Kl«is, manufactured by ths 
CAi.iroKxtA Co., lllusitrsta
the vulue of obtT*ning the liquid laxa
tive principle« of plant* known to he 
medicinally laxative and presenting 
them in the form inoat refreshing to the 
taste uo«l acceptable to the system. It 
is the one perfect strengthening laxa
tive, cleansing the py»fom effectually, 
dispelling colds, heatlaches and fevers' 
gently yet promptly an«l enabling one 
to overcome habijual constipation per
manently. Its perfect froetlom from 
.every objectionable qunlity and aub- 
Rtance, and its acting on the kidneva, 
liver and nTwcTa, without weakening 
or irritating them, make it the ideal 
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing figs 
are used, as »bev are pleasant to (he 
taste, but the medicinal qualities o f the 
remedy are obtained from aenna and 
other aromatic plants, by a method 
known to the CAi.ironiriA Fie 8tiuti*
Co. only. In order to get. Its beneficial 
effect« and to avoid Imitation*, please 
remember th* full name of theCompany#’» 
printed on the front o f every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCIBCO. CAU

fcOTTTSVILL*. KT N IW  TORK. W. T.
For,«ale hy ail Dnigpi«».—Pries 50c. per bottle

!f"̂ .^iTHowpion,$ Ey> WittrX

Gov. Sayers appointed A.
Lipscomb of Crockett, Judge for 
Palestine diaukL

juts m n  ail
I M  Cough Syrup. T i
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8 Eye Watar
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Hid«« ths Wrl.
The Troy Time* tells of a visitor at 

U public school, who, being requested 
to addreR* the pupils, spoke of the ne
cessity of obeying their teacher and 
growing up to be. useful, loyal and pa
triotic citizen*. To emphasize his re
marks, he pointed to a large national 
flag that almost covered one end of the 

om, and said, "Now, boys, who can 
me what that Hag la there for?" 

One little fellow, who understood the 
condition of the room a better than the 
speaker, replied: “ 1 know. air. It ’s to 
hide the dirt."

University Board.
Austin, Tex., Juns 19.—The univer

sity board of regents were ip session 
Saturday, and re-elected Or. Wootem

PA ST U R E  AND FARM .

Plums are In fald supply.
I A. Richardson of Sun Angelo bought 

president of the board; also re-elected muttons nt $2.110.

ÏSk

. f.rrut qimiMtljr.
P. H. Sprague,' n Chicago poultry 

dealer, figures that 3,^0,000.000 chick
ens and 13,000,000,J)00 eggs, valued to
gether at $5,209,000.000 were produced 
In the United Slates In 1898. ■ The 
Chlrago Chronicle says that, the value 
uf the egg output, which Mr. Sprague 
does not estimate separately, probably 
exceeds the value fif any mineral out- 
pue excepting that of-coal, but not 
excepting pig iron.

Ilttil Never Mel Them,
«Am 1 descended from a nion- 

ma? ,
lot her 1 dare ay. but I am not 

sure, for 1 never met any of your 
father s people.

The fishing season suggests the idea 
that a flish might he a pianist if It 
would only practice its scales.

F ry  people can tell-wf a hail storin 
without exaggeration.

The darkest nigtht seem:- always to 
be ihe longest

Dr. Cook as dean of the medical facul- j 
ty at Galveston, find Judge Jamea It. 
Clark, wad re-elected proctor.

The regents accepted the , valuable 
gift from Auditor Askew of the rail
road commission consisting of a oono- 
lofcical collection. The resignation of 
Dr. Geo. H. I>?e as director la derma
tology at Galveston, was accepted, but 
uo one was elected to fill the place. 
The place la not one of emolument.

A committee was appointed to confer 
with the governor in regard to the de
ficiency that will occur at Galveston. 
An appropriation of $750 was made to 
purchase “ lxdblg's Annallen" for^thc 
chemical department. Tilts work is 
considered lndlspensible. 

j .  Miss Augusta Rucker of Daris was 
made instructor In biology.

Appropriations were made to furnish 
tho new wing of the building and alao 
for the employment of a landscape gar
dener to beautify the campus.

T h ey  also decided to employ a physi
cal director for the oung ladles’ gym
nasium, bu* no * t ion in ado as yet.
The professorship of English and ex
pression, held by I.. R. llumhcrliu wa* 
abolished and the school of oratory 
was established in its stead, no selec
tion was made to fill the new chair 
created.

Several salaries v^ore reduced und 
ofters raised. Adjunct Prof, llray of

T E X  A N E T T E S.

organized at

K. McGloraon of San Angelo, sold 
2100 head of stock sheep at $2.

II. C. Rhorac shi|>i»cd two fine regis
tered bulls to parties in I’cttu*.

Hillsboro Is shipping oats to Galves
ton and other .points.

The corn ‘crop of southwest Texas 
has been cut short by drouth.

Mr. Field, living neur Burnet, sold 
a 9000-pound wool clip at If» cents.

A carload of gonUi have been shipped 
from San Angelo to Kalamazoo. Mich.

Strawberries have about ' vanished, 
but blackberries still are on the mar
ket. >

The first load of bay for the season of . 
1899 sold at Paris was raised near Max- i 
ey and sold at $8 a ton • |

Farmers In the vicinity of Ravenna,1 
Fannin county, have killed several 
wolves recently,

A cyclone damaged crops some in the 1

A gun club has been 
Hillsboro.

Blooming Gaove la to have a large 
gin -and a college.

A large number of teacher* nro at
tending the normal school at Kerens.

Miss Kate Ward Is the first lady to 
qualify as a notary public In Hunt 
county.

J. 0. Hurper. steward of the North 
Texas Insane asylum, at Terrell, has 
resigned.

A Mexican boy named Medina, aged 
12 years, died of hydrophobia near 
Corpus Chrlstl.

The members of the Methodist Kpls- 
copal church, south, at Texarkana In
tend erecting a $5000 church.

The handsome new Christian church 
at Pilot »Point, erected at a coat of 
$7000, la to bo dedicated on the 25th.

The opera house at Marshall Is ty*- 
Ing used as a courthouse temporarily. 
A new courthouse will soon tye erected.

Gov. Sayers has reappointed

j Fteneh Uniform.
Every one who has examined the 

| campaign uniform of the French sol- 
J Her has fond it. to any the least, plc- 
| turesque. The dingy colors of their 
I clothing, the absurd knapsack, the un- 
* shapely catrldge box, the ugly head
gear, the trousers turned up. all com
bine to make a spectacle of him not 
to be fond elsewhere In Europe. And 
the clumsiness of it all la the first thing 
to strike even the most unobservant 
spectator.

Writers for the -French press have 
long since pointed but these facts and 
have shown how such Infliction In the 

I way of outfit is sufficient alone to use 
up the strength of the strongest man
and crush down the energy of the whf>Q the mlnlst<.r mM:

| stoutest heart. The headgear of ft I . y  HePm to care m(>re about the

H ui Not Oet the ••Rraaks.”
A reaident In a little town In the 

north of Scotland was asked to take 
the. office of elder of the kirk. He 
seemed Reluctant to accept the honor 
till a wag, who knew his weakness, 
whispered to him that If he became 
elder he would get $[> and a pair of 
trousers at the end of the year.

The year passed away, and when 
the promised garment did- not appear 
the elder went to the minister and 
said:

“ I haven't got the breeka yet.
“ What breeks?" said the minister.
The elder explained, and the minis

ter smiled and declared that the prom
ise was only a silly Joke. The elder 
espresseti great disappointment about 
the trousers and was turning %way.

ßrvm Tffra. Sum 
to tyrs. 3*inkhai

French Infantryman is something on 
the order of an old-fashioned helmet 
worn by the English firemen.

This Instrument of torture peculiar 
to tho French army exposes tffe wear
er to sun-stroke during the summer 
and is entirely Insufficient for protee- 
tlon In the winter mouths. It also acta 
as & gutter spout when It rains and 
lets the water pour down the soldier's 
back.

The French Infantrymen Is about as 
bad off In other respect*. His shoes

vicinity of Pic ton. It w h s  followed by George H tVjrey of New York city com

U I allow both the dust and moisture to 
on' 1 jx'netrate to the skin and his knapsack

an unusually hard rain.
The first carload o f wheat sent out

mtsslonor of deeds in that state for tho 
state of Texas.

»Vittliing buy
1« relieved of much of its drudgery by the 
u m  of “ Faultless Ktatvh.” tried,
alwav* «seil. <»#t n prtf-knue from your . — #OAAA

aad lluuw T»«*- hoUfij itfyyred au Increase to $2000grooel iOe. 
with every package.

With some mep 
ways In order.

a cclcbrat ion is al-

Ar* You I «Ing Alirn'» Fuot-F-*a#f
It Is the only cure for Swollen, 

Bmartlng. Burning, Sweating Feet, 
Corns sod Bunions. Ask for Allen's 
Foot-F-ase^ a pow der to be shaken Into 
the shoe«. At all Druggist* and Shoe 
Btores, 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad
dress. Allen 8. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y,

Some men have a way ol being mean 
that counts double.

I>l»«r« to ‘■•It I itkr.
A new and pleasing feature in travel 

through Utah and t olorado to Califor
nia and the Pacific coast was inaugur
ated on .Inn«' 1 when the Rio Grainl«' 
Western Railway began op«'rating its 
wew dining car service,, ‘ serving all 
meals on all it- through trains This 
bsw service w ill mb the transcontinen
tal journey of much <>f *its tedium and 
fatigue iimi. will efrlianee greatly %he 
popular Ri«*<»ramie Western. The new 
din«*rs Hi-«i «>f lb«' tinesi ever turned out 
by Pullman; the «-uisin*- f* p«‘rfef't; ser- 
vice b«*iug r In curt«* s«»that tl»«1 trnvel«*r 
may have Ins et»ffee and rolls for break
fast nr may «»rdcr from a menu ns «dal»oe. 
at«' and co.ruplcU» s- the market can 
supply.

from $1500. und the salary of Prof. 
Mark II. Liddell of English whs In- 
creased from $2500 to $3000.

A change was ma«le In the depart
ment of mathematics, the services of<
a profeaaor being dlspeused with. 

Adjourned until July 10.

this season from Gatesville was raised N let ha Baldwin, colored was shot and
by J. B. Roby. killed at a festival, at Uamden John

The first new wheat was received i ,,rookH wa8 arrw,«*d an,‘ granted bail 
at Midlothian on the Hth. It was sold 1 ,n U‘ ° 8,,m of
for 63 cent it per bushel, classed as No. I W. 11. Hale, u farmer, w as shot und

lustantly on his farm six miles from 
Texarkana. , He was 70 years of nge. 
A man was »nested at Texarkana by 

| Deputy Sheriff ('buries GaRhgher'Wud 
placed In jail. ... -

2 and weighed 60 pounds to the meas
ured 1»ushel. The new grain was ship
ped to Galveston for export.

Tomatoes and roasting «‘ar*« are be
ginning to come In in goodly quun . . 
tlty. and tfl.Vf i 11 soon be In | Post muster Rlehards of Sherman haa

becomes »  vertttable Instrument of tor
ture. The French writers point out 
that fatigue and exposure to such trials 
are much inortydangerous Ujan the 
bullets «»f the raemy. TheV adil that 
a battle Is theVgceptlon. while troops 
ace always on the move, an<l that the 
general who, through the proper cloth
ing and equipment of his tloops can 
put them on the field of battle In a 
better physical condition than the 
enemy, already has the battle half 
won. the other c«>nditions being equal.

A maid’s devpt-ion is 
proportion to her wage

not always In

H. V. I*. U. Iiit*ri«iiti,,nnl 1 on » «n t ton to 
bn • I «• 1.1 I I I  till limolili, Vit.

For tin« •» r.-and irtp ti< kof- silt tm
sold ti> Kirimiomt on July *th snd luth K«tn 
ou«-fur«* plus 1 Ï  »•* for I Is' t-niiO'l trip Tiek**tn 
IC ««I to tfiuru until July ïM . l>v (ls|x>~it[mr 
t horn in KsCW 'i.l « I c I rt li»-i .-x t* ii- n »«ill I»» 
»ivi-n until AtiXU't J">. ts!*U Tin* "rth :al routn 
Will lm from Ti-xssvia. t • 'tt..?» IP-lt t ■ M<-m 
phi« libi» »  (Vntrai Vo D 'in«» ill# sn<t Chf«« 
|«>sks sti'l < 'I' I 11 y I"  M --linn.n t Piilliijsn 
i lm pn»  sud tlirougb - ' • ' • sr- from
T «* »« ,  with (Kilit# 'sti'l attentive |«>rt<'r* in 
eharg'- For ni'ir<'il ft «iste it»fortri»ti"n, sd'l*-'-—.

H H ( ‘OUEM'AN I'n- . Fisti". T«'*s«.

Sarcasm I an nttrtliiite the truly 
feminin* woman should avoid'.

PoAr clothes cannot mski 
you look old.. I ven pale 
cheeks won't do it.

Your household csres may 
he heavy and disappoint
ments' mav h* deep,“  hut 
they cannot make you look 
old.

One thing does it and 
never fails. mi-

It. is impossible to look 
young with the color of 
seventy years in your hair.

A y e r s

Oil* Mllllnu Hull nr»

Sun AntoniojbTcx . June 19.— The 
Southern Pacific railway has establish« 
ed communication as far as Spofford 
Junction, tea Qiiles from Brackett.

Revised estimates of the dumage at 
Bracket» put the total loss »: $204,000, 
the principal losers being as follows:

Roach A Co. $J0.TW07M7TIT>sen $5000, 
W. R. Patrick $5000, Dr. (Jwoige F. 
Kagan $2500, Fritter’s saloon $2o<>0, 
Malloy A Pratt $‘lo "  21' * M M< Vlpin 
tMHiO, J J, Arredondo $1500. J. W. 
Cubic $10U*k

These figures represent onlj the lo a 
o f mcrchandlN'v The population of 
Brackett la lMh» and of this popula
tion ouly six families escaped the 
tluoit,

Every horse und cow In the town 
waft'drowned.

About 150 houses were washed 
away.

The lo-s to the Houthern Pacific 
railroad will ex« ecd $ pmi.uoO and (he 
storm damage will n .uh $ 1 .«"‘0.444

tilin ' 4, Iris 1*10« ii.
>

Thorne, aged 11 yea:«, Marian How 
ard. 1*'> years anil Ir«'ne l.amb’fdale, 16 

' years, wefe drowned Satunlaj night.
A party o f thirteen or fourteen 

young ladles and boys and one or two 
^j»*»:n'went In hathtng at the east .end <>f 

Broadway, nr Seventh street and the 
beach. _

lust how the an Ident oenirred no 
otw of tb*‘ survivor- could tell, hut all 
«greed that the» felt them e|\.s being 
drawn nut to sea, and realizing their 
danger, made an effort to return to 
Uie beach, hut the undercurrent* were 
too strong, and In an Instant every 
one of the bathei w.i struggling for 
life

abundance.
Boone 81mnions of Hillsboro-bought 

two tarloads of bogs at Ixirena and I 
Brueevllla nml shipped them for the ; 
California market.

The terrible wind and rain of the ! 
10th <1 iti great damage to about fifteen 
acres of oats iiii the farm of Col. G. B. j 
Pickett, four miles from Decatur. .

Crops In the vicinity of McGee, |. V , i 
are reported In fine condition, especial
ly corn and outs. Wheat was eonsld- j 
erably damaged by tin* lut»» spring.

Farmers in the northern part of j 
Fannin county say that not withstand- j 
Ing tfm damage done by the lisent | 
hall storm the crop outlook is bright.

.Î F. amt I. Nutt *of Grunbury -o ld 1 
100 head of 2-year-old «t«-«rs to \5' It.) 
Dennis o f (Miicnsha. I T., fyr $21 f»o per 
head They will b** shlp|*e«l to the Ter
ritory at «»tic«».

The first tra In toed «»f watermelon»' 
shipped from thé Deevllle section this 
season consisted of twenty-one car-1 
loads. The train was made up at Hee- 
vili«* and several stations south.

What Is it* be tin*’ l»tg< -t goal-ranch 
In the world has recently been started 
at lam y Junction. N. M , by Robert 
Foerderor of Philadelphia. It» connec
tion with LUrius Beebe, i leathei deal-
*i of Post on . • n -1 ■'.•■ii "tin î î ' « p t
Itallsts. It has 45,000 goat n«»w

Walton Bras, shipiied thirteen car
load* of fst beef st*-ers fr«un ( 'óihIchii»  
over the Cotton B«*lt to Chb ago. This

received Information that their Is to 
be an Increase of $loo in the salary for 
the ensiling year. This Is on account 
of timrcaaed business at tho Sherman 
(»nice.

The following Texas post offices wees 
established Diliger, Fannin county, 
Jas. E. Pearson, postmaster; Mountain 
Springs, Cooke county. Samuel B. 
Hixlge, postmaster; Shaw. FaNnln 
county, Ferdinand Klgney, postmaster.

A volunteer fir«* company has been 
organized InNlic tllfth ward of Sher
man to assist the paid men at the new 
Willow street station, l.ee Tòt ten, ex
clef of the department, was^ el«vt**tt'r* 
president and Aaron Turley secretary 
of the. company. ’ 1

Twenty dollnrs and a gold watch 
were what, burglars got from the res
idence of W. B. Iltaslngume at .Mlne«»ln 

The body of young Calvin Finley, 
wh<* was drowned In th«* Trinity rdver 
near Liberty, has been recovered.

Conductor II. C Ellison Is ba« k nt 
Temple-from the mining region of 
Diano c«*unty, where he and Dr. Os
borne. bln fathwr-in law, <»wn and nre 
developing a lead of gnid bearing «»re, 
whieli pays $H8 to the ton. Mr. E lu 
soti is highly elated over his prod- 
p«*cts

^ T l i e  compì roller of the currency kau 
Improved the selection of the National 
Live Strs k bank'of 4'hlcago ns a re- 

i v. agent f■ »r the First National bank 
of Alvarado, an/ the Merchants' la -  
clede National of St !»oiiIm and Amer-

th illy r»«aal»|#.
I asked my hotel propletor at.Nice 

a. few days ago If th«- season had been 
a good one.

“ Oh. passiibl«*," said lie; “ there has 
been no lack of visitors, but these Eng
lish devils mount rest a moment in 
one place. Where'do you thin* l}»ey 
are off f » this year?"

“ Malta. Cairo?**-
“ Yes. but worse than that. To Om- 

durman, sir. Otmlurnian!" 
“ The-deuce. They lose no tim^
"No. The day after Omdiirman was 

captured they began to advertise Om- 
durnian. They, took It In bund, and 
I should not be anrprlse«! If there Is 
already a temple, a theater and a cast- 
uo there!"

Cough mixtures have gone, summer 
tonics appealed.

breeks than about the money?"
“ Oh. aj(! the fl'pum," repled the eld

er. “ A Just helpt mase!’ to that fra 
the plate.”

General Manager Underwood of the 
Baltimore and Ohio Itailroad has is
sued an order that holders of trip 
passes, desiring to stop off at any sta
tion will b* allowed to do ao. Con
ductors will note on the bark of passes 
the name of the station In ink or in
delible pencil, and this endorsement 
will be hon«»red for passage by con
ductors of succeeding trains.

It Is not wise to Indiscriminately pet 
strange dog«.

For F.i»«z Ironing
iim* •' FaiiltlekN Htnn-h." No sticking, blis
tering or brrnklng It lenve* a beautiful 
finish and does not Injur* th* mast dvlieata 
fabrics. All gr«x*ers sell It, lUo a paekag*.

Plain, unvanlshed truth Is generally 
called, Henaatlonaliam.

TIi# Hummer Hath for Health, .
Th" hath tnsuiiinirr Is not only a luxury, but . 

anc«-#«»U\ for tu-sith und Israuty. To take It , 
uropi-rly Itll s tub with Ink# warm water, use 
Ivory soap, rub th# fle«>ti until ll flows, rinse In 
cooFwaii'r, sml dry on * *«»ft towel'. A d*ll* j 
bath thus taken will keep th# system in go«jd 
cuudtllou during the wnrm weather

KLIZA K. PARK£&
The man with a soft heart l i  rarely 

the one with a soft head,

l.e*t Night
rofttorod and the eyes oared by using 
Fin d l k i 's K yk Sa i.t i:. No pain, sure 
cure or money back, 25c. box. All 
druggists, or by mail. J. I*. ! ! aytf.k, 
Dei-attire. Texas.

Many a uian cannot be bought, but 
he will give himself away.

{t.srrtn to mbs. risxasu ao. : j
"One year ago last June th 

to n  gave me up to die, and as 
different time« nsed jou r V<
Compound with good result«, I hi 
much fsdth in it  to die until I had t|||fi 
it again. I  was apparently an Injalid, 
was confined to my bed for ten week«.
( I  believe my trouble wa* ulceration o f 
womb), ,

"A f t e r  taking four bottles x>f tha 
Compound and using some o f t he L lw r  
P ill»  and Sanative Woah, at theTmd o f 
two month« I  had greatly improved 
and Weighed 155 pound«, when I never 
before weighed over 1*8. Lydia B. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound la tha 
best medicine I ever nsed, and I reoom- 
mend It to all my friends.’*—Miw. A » ma 
E v a  G p n t c * .  I1io o in « v i i x * , Mo!f*

Mr*. Bara hart Enjoy* LUk Ossc Msw.
" D b a h Mks. P in a ham—I hall bean 

sick aver »Inca my marriage, «even 
years ago; have given birth to  four 
children, and had tw o miscarriages. I  
had fall ing o f womb, leucorrhoea, pain« 
In back and legs; dyspepsia and a 
nervous trembling o f the stomach. 
Now I have none o f  these troubles and 
can enjoy my Ilfs. Your medicine haa 
worked wonders for me."—Mae. H. 
Bah .xu art . N ew Castuk, Pa .«*

WhMnrm O r W
A Naturai Blmok b

Buckingham’s Dye.
Triti» M rtite ef *11 «raggisi« e#

K r. HsU a  C*.. Suh l». N. H.

The more a woman knows of a man 
the more suspicious she Is.

Most people dearly love to be very 
mysterious.

Two bottle* of Piso's Curs for Gossamp- 
tion cured m* of a l»*d lung trouhl«,—lir*. 
J. Nichols, Princeton, lud., Mar. 96, 1896.

IHd ll ever occur to you that a watch- 
maker works over time?

Halt's C*tnrrh Cure
1m m constitutional cur*. Pries, 75a *

C R A I N  A N D  C R A I N  S A C K S .
Send •ample end prie* of srsln loaded on ear* *» 
»••«r »taiion Orsln »»ok« irnirapdr •b2vP#<’ *• 
low*»! luarknl orlo* C’ O. m  ( I l  I IF. ft AÒSI 
Wliuleewl» lirais l*r » l«r » . H »li« i. Texns.

n  c  à i  o  I  n  y  Q 6tt y9Hr PeMiM i k N 3 I U N 9 DOuBLE q u ic k
Write CAPT. O'PARREl.L. Pw .»l»sA «w t, 

1426 N*w Yerk Avenu*. WA5HIWOTON, D.C.

We pay .sv sâ î
S T A R K  N U R S E R Y , L o u la la n o

h WEEK th* year roani.
surk  Tre*«, (hitflt tre*.

Rio

P A T E N T S  Ë S g s à B '
“  **p*l—lesiuiy sad H»sd «J#k ras# «Off» *«|

Ksasxlnai _  .
I Hand laak ras» ZOyrs. SB*.

WANTED Case <>r osd naalib tbs* IM P A X 4  
will soi brneSi. Head i • asta lo KiPMa « b»al«*l 
Co.. New XorB.for 10 aemsie« s*d udo t^stlmo*l*ls»

for term»«' H Andera.ui ft Co »TI Rim mJ3»ll*s.TeB 
W. N. U. D A L L A S . —HO. 2 0 -  IS 0 S

There are few persons that do not 
rare for thanks. *

AftSkterinq fidvertiseawats 
Neatloa This rape*.

K ildlf

Best Prescription lor Malaria, Chills and Fèver,

Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic
It is simply Iron and 
Quinine in a tasteless 
form. . . .  Sold by ev^ry 
druggist in the malarial 
sections q f tho United
States. . . . . . No cure, uo
pay—  i’nce, 50C.

Ä S , ;

cicali« up the Corsicana ffeoding pen» lean National «if Kansas city for th* 
«hlpmeiit from Gruyoon .County National of Sherman, 

i T p *
and will lie the lust 
♦ here until fall.

Among the through shipment* which 
pITssid Paris n few days ago -were «U- 
ty-slx cars )»f »uttle from points on 
the Sant* Fe, Midland and Te-̂ u.s and 
Pnciftc. « iinslgned to the northern 
stock >ard* Three loads «»f m< ion* 
from Mathis, on the Aransax road, 
went through to St I^nii*.

«W ld#n
wTHTa

WHOLESALER. >
A young m in named Poland a| 

tsliy shot himself In the «file 
pistol *f the residence of August De- I 
wHz n.-ur Nacogdoches, from which he 
died In a few hours, lie wu* visiting 
tits sweetheart at the time und w*4 
plnylng with the pint«»] a* If to shoot ; 
himself In her presence, when he let 
it go-off.

Pt I^ieis, M'»., Feb,*, I*«» 
Pasta Mon,cis* Co , rtly.

0«*tl*in#n:—We wl«h to congfSfutsto yon 
Oil tbn Inorossed sales we *re hSvIng <>n you, 
iivcve’e Tn*<#l#e . Chill Towle. On «I»ir  
Inlng our racord of iuvenkory uo«l«v dato of 
Jan 1st. wo find (bat we s«>ld «luring tin Pilli 
Bossoli ef IBS*. Jf*" dearn Wrove'.« Towle. Vf i 

6*4

< 4 /

RETAILER.
Ebb mo*, llam

F*«ts M sairi.s Co ,
_ .  ̂ ,.r . ........._______ _______ _____  Oentlem-n; — I handle seven or eight differ-

nlsn (tod that .ur sales on your f-wxwtlro I "Utklu.lsef r’liill Tonics but I sell lew b-ittlo* 
Br-.wi»4lulnlm> T.i^lnls have been none - I <>f tlrev#*» t > whero I sell on* of tho others.
thl uj| onormoufi: having r.old during tho Is to j I sold M bottles of Mrevn’n CTsAU Tonic In 
('«.brand (»rip b#m < u t,;ni|ni«n <>no day and . oul.l nsv* fold morn If t hod had

‘ ‘ “  n hi *

First Tasteless Tonic 
ever manufactured.. All 
other so-called '‘Taste
less” Tonics are imita
tions/. Asie àny àruçgist 
about this who is not 
PUSHING an imitation*

CONSUMER*
Wnrrn**o»o, Tex., Hep. IS, 1 

Pams M«morsa Co., Hi. Louis, Mo.
Oentlemra: - 1 writ* yon nfew line* ef j 

vourCrowo^r
om eri he bestine«ltrrneaiu th*wc

1-

V i p r
permsnently postpone* the 
tell-tale signs of age. Used 
according to directions it 
.gradually brings back the 
color of youth. At fifty your 
hair may look at it diJ at 
fifteen. If thickens the. hair 
also; stops it from falling 
out; antj cleanses the scalp 
from dandruff. Shall we 
»end you our f>ook on .the 
H*ir and its Diseases?
Thm ffss f Adktn•  frea ,
If f t «  Ao "htotn »II thR

l,»l( Ilia I iff*.
Whitney. Tex., June 19.—A sad * 

dent occurred at Towash 'mills 
Hfax.oe river, near this place, 
dny. Si'lney Uavne and Ben Elder, 
two young men of the Tuwiieh neigh« 
Itorhoprf. were on th ed iv .r In » ¡»oat 
i unning ft trot line, when young Payne, 
win» w«s handling the our suddenly 
fell overboard and sank beneath th* 
yat*T Elder, whoi-'-’bftck «'a« towaid 
Payne, did not notice the oeeurrenc* 
uftttl a colored man on the shore, kuv* 
tho alarm He was drowned.

l l » « «  ltetnr**4l.
Athens. Tex.. Juno 19.—All the state 

ntid county olfielal* engaged in the 
Trans-Odar investigation have re
turned from til«* scene of tlie lynching 
Assistant Attorney General N. B. Mor
ris has left for Aii-tiu, and,will proH* 
ably not return bar* I«» fore the ex • 

i «mining trial on the 2t>th Th^ !»»!• 
nnee of the oftl-ial will return to 
Trans-Cedar tp contlntM 
tlon.

.T. A. ('(»Ionian of San Antonio has 
purchased of Jink*' Blocker the Moro 
ranch, in Dimmltt county. This ranch 
cbnsists of ali(»ut 70,000 acres, Includ- 

on Hi«~ ln«z lands In lee simple. |e»R*>d land
y, . ter- *nd Improvements and 120<i head bf Ues « f  superintendent of transporta-

ati»ck rattle.' The terms wre private

Rio Grande railway changes: W. L. 

Durbin to lie chief dispatcher. Jo suc
ceed J. W. Ravlin, resigned. The du-

l’Io»«« rush down order enclosed herewith, it on 
ad oblige, Yours truly, | of chills with oaf bott

MF.YE» 11UOR DRUG OO 
Per He hall.

quid
Mr Dave Woods cur*d five cases

1

sold me
Woods (

e bottle.
U»sp*otfjUv^ VINYARD.

ttude. I think your
Twwlolionobfth* 1 ____ I_______ I
t »y Chlllawnd Fever. f7h*vr tbr- . children 
that have been down with malarial fever for 1« 
months and hare bought Chill n -dl ¡hm  of all 
kinds and Doctor's bllla coming In all Ih*time 
until I m d (  to town and got tnreo bottle« *ff 
drove** Tonte. My chlldr -n nr* alt wall now 
and It was year Taste lee» (b ill Toni.- that <U4 
it. lc«ttaoisaytoom aohlalt*b*h*lf.

Yours truly. .
JAMES D. RO B ffim  9

t In- ^UVC t Ign

at» you fipeoir» from ths n»» of
I fig  g - ■ --WÄj 
►Wwn'

wl:h y-utr r»o»r»l i i i Uts 
in  “ J

isor. writ* ths ilortov S*w»rit It 
Prohsblv there I* sonis «fllSculî

«■will» rrtuovsd. A1<tr*»A 9. 0. Xvrs, Lowell. Mot».

K I L L  T H E M
Those net

BOI
s#* drBtrovers, the 

oucehold File».
Dutchtr’t Fly Kllltr

not only kills (h# pirent fly, but 
prevents re production. A th«wt 
will kill a quart.

Ask your l>nigglst orOfwwr 
PUH L ftCTCIH DICO 00 ,«t i.nu Tt 

y
C A N D Y  CATHARTIC

t |i Agnln.
Golorailo. Tex., Jun# 17.— Heavy 

rains are - reported from all the 
country northwest of heie, reports hav
ing been received from as faf as Lub
bock, 150 miles. The Colorado river 
at this point Is higher than it has been 
for fivp years. It is reported that ths 
Borden county bridge across the riv«r 
has been washed away It is an Iron 
structure, erected four ..ears ago.

Tod Sloan, the denies having
siruek a waiter at Afteot Heath, Eng
land.

Narrow Farspe,
Houston Tex., Jun* 19.— Mik# Martin 

dad u narrow ee^spe for his Ilf#,
'V*While standing »on his poreh at his 

home in the third ward some one from 
the mlddi* of the road opened fire on 
him with a revolver. One of the bul
lets passed through Mr. Martin's- left* 
hand, and the other» came very close 
to him and hurled tjhemselves In the 
weatherboarding of the house. M r 
Martin could see the man who did the 
shnootlng. but could not m ognize him. 

i The party ran after firing the fourth 
i fthot

tIon Is to devote upon Mr. Durbin until 
further notice. YV. 1L Reilly has been 
made (poster mechanic In pine# of T.

RhelJborn, resigned to accept other
service,

A ststemen» given out at the post- 
ofllce department at Washington shows 
tl*c receipts for the postoffiee at Dallas 
for the month of May were $13.461, 
ns against $11,796 for the same period 
last yegr. This is an increase of $1655, 
or 14 p*r cent,

At a meeting, of the Rherrnan Pas
tors’ asstK'latlon the form of a petition 
was drawn up asking Congressman 
Halley to use his Influence against the 

Cuba. Mr. P. li Bailey is the shipper., seating of (ipngreasman-elect B H. 
Stock Is In excellent condition in this 1 Roberta of Utah and to use his "best 
section. | effort* to suppress polygamy

One day last we«4t a train loaded. Elder J. W Jftckaon of Austin has 
With ( »ttle was -idc trai keil at a -ta- commenced a inotracted meeting at 
tlon In north Texas in order to let' a the Church of Christ, on the comer of 
trainload of Irish potatoes, rushing to Twelfth street and Confederate avenue, 
northern markets, go by. This Is only Corsican« Th* meeting will continue 
on# of the many tiiXp^oads that have as long as the Interest manifested 
been shipped. justifies.

Hon. Barnett Gihbs of Dallas, who Charlie Rollins, while going upon 
recently took a trip in northeast Texas;, the bridge across the l^on.-near Oates- 
says that section Is raising more black- | ville, on his wheel, It became unman- 
eyed peas nhd peanuts than ever.'and igealtle and threw him over the abut-

Col. K. II. Cunningham, th# wealthy 
sugar planter of ftugarland, nays the 
prospects for a good sugar cane crop 
are promising.

About 100,000 pounds of Hist--ye»r’s 
clip of Montana w<k>I that, wn* stored 
during the winter in Boston, was sold 
n few days ago for 17 1-2 cents, The 
wool was the property of the Hank of 
Fergus county, of Is-wlston. state of 
Montana.

Eight cars of fine fat beeves were 
shipp'd from C’uero by. special train 
over the Southern Pacific for Galves
ton. at which point they took ship for

CREAT BARGAINS
Columbia Bicyelos for Womon

C U M ,L i l l i e s '  Columbia B e v e l- G e a r  C ha i n l e ss ,
MODEL 01.

1898 Prloe 8120. Reduced to

S 6 0 . 0 0 .

LADIES’ COLUMBIA
MODEL 40.

1898 Price §75- . Reduced to

$ 4 2 . 6 0 .
These machines are Columbia» o f the highest.grade throughout and bear 

the Columbia guarantee. They are not shop worn wheel* carried^ver froan 
lust year, but lire of 1*99 manufacture. Compare them nart for part with 
other He voles sud you will find good reason* for the nomitted superiority 
of < olmnliia quality ’('he stock of th«-*<- models is lljfiitrd.smni

If thrr* (• an «fa t ta yonr locality, writs to u* Si root.

| \ P O P E  M F C .  C O .,^ H a r t f o r d ,  C o n m

D O  Y O U  W A N T  T O  B U Y

You say, ‘ Yes, I do "

L . E R H A R D T  A

(¡iiiis<«<Spoitin$ Goods
At Wholesale Prices?

Then send fo r Fro* Catalogue and Terms.

C O .. A T C H I8 0 N ,  K A N S A S .

1000 N E W S P A P E R S
• Are now using our *

InUrnatlonal Typa-Nifh Plata«
Hawed to

LABOR-SAVING LENGTHS.
They will snv* tiro# in your composing 

room ns they can b* handled even quicker 
than type.

Noestrerharge It made for sawing plates 
to short length*

Send n trial order to this office and he 
convince«!

WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION,
D A L L A S , T E X A S .

“A FAIR FACE MAY P R O V E  A F O U L  BAR
G A IN .” M ARRY A P LA IN  G IR L  IF  S H E  USES

SAPOLIO

WHEAT  
WHEAT  
WHEAT

“ Nothing but wheat; What you might 
call a sen of wheat," Is what was jakf 
by a lecturer speaking of Western Can
ada. For particulars as to route«, rail
way fares, etc., apply to Superintendent 
of immigration, Department Interior, Ot
tawa. Canada, or to Capt. E. Barrett, Hous
ton. Texas.

cori m is u r i
»? *! ***• •  U*BS»»»*|(fischer»»». i»n*iuiu»u-im, 
irriistioe» or ulcsrstioea 
uf sin cou»  rooster**«. 
r*i*looo, and not «stri*. 
; «* 
j I 
•r

t

•*»»W Wtiglu, _______ mw,
T̂MtEusa CmìaifiitOo,"goni*ur pfTloonona 
^0*eO>»BâTi.O,r-"l OwM by 
■  I t » . •r seit In »I»)* «rsyptr, 

.JWtd. lei Iflo». R.fs.» on ro*«*sft
sx*r#os.

» ,  or S botti» 
irentar m i

that Ihi^ mtnna more and hnga.
better flavored ham* and finer bacon tn 
that scrtlon.

Consolida»#'! return- of *ltff#tcnt. 
m-op reporting tTv“ !»'i# of th*- d'*i>.ii»- 
ment of agrtruUurc up to June how 
abonf 8 p#r rent r*d'tr»inn in lh# acre
age .planted In cotton Th# mcr.ig* 
condition w*r 85 7. again » >4 In 1 
The average In Texas f* 9o

merit down the first hank, breaking an 
arm and otherwise Injuring him se
verely. He wa* moving along lively,

A Texg* history club ha« been or
ganize«! at Greenville to study the his
tory f*f the state The officer* ar*: 
Mr*, ft D, Moulton, president; Mrs E. 
\V. Neylnnd, vie* president: Mr*. C W ! 
Wirker, secretary Th# club t* limited i 
to flf*e#n m#mh#rs.

« '  î

3E T H I  O R . M O F F E T T ’ S  ■  j

¿ T e e t w iiR
\ S m h k  ■ ■  TEETHING POWDERS ■ ■ ■

AMS PNesUOO,
Redolita the BowoU, 
Mikes TeeUiln̂ Eisy. 
TEETH1NA Relieves tM 
Bowel Trwblee ol 
Children ef Any Age.

R set kept Rr drosfht smI 25 casti te C. J. U S O M lH , M. ST. LOUIS« MO.

P P

L a  Creole W ill Rb s Iotb those Gray Hairs of Yours “LaCreole”
HAIR RESTORER

|f y ou r m archan t U o ta n 'l h a n d )«, «an d  ua t l  and f a t  prepaid to  any part U . 8 »  o r  C anada.

. . /. . .......  •' • j! t .VkPv.,'W* "***'

7

VAN VLCSTtMANSri
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k b  v i l l e  P a p e r .
DWARD SMALLWOOD,

Editor and Proprietor.

f  ' 4 * • >
•' • '*1

V 1

M M

ll«»0 P>r Year In Advtnoe.

That desirable home near the school 
house^Jtnowu as the Card place, is for 

•4ale m a bargain. Call at the K err- 
VILLtfpAPER office.

Mrs. Mattie Cummings, daughter 
o f otfr fellow citizen Mr. T. Thomas, 
arrived here Thursday night from 
Houston. Mr. Thomas' whole family 
hsve now joined him here, with the 
exception o f Mr. Cummings, who is 
expected to come up Christmas.

After an illness of about six weeks 
the editor is rapidly gaining strength 
enough to resume his duties. Hu is 
at a loss for words in which to prop
erly express his grateful appreciation 
o f the sympathy aud kindness of 
friends manifested during his ¡lilies» 
It shall be his purpose to render him 
self in a measure deserving of their 
consideration and indulgence.

At 11:1i0 o'clock Suuday a lug ex 
cursion train is due here from—Sun 
Antonin and intermediate points on 
the Aransas l ’ass railway. As 1 lie 
company has made the astonishing 
low rate of 75 cents for the roaud 
trip.it is only reasonable to ex|>ecl the 
crowd from below will be something 
immense. Returning, the train wilt 
leave b«yc at 5 p m.

School Land. School Land.
PUBLIC DOMAIN PUBLIC DOMAIN

|£X«> *>®<ÌA<bs*iXÌ^  ̂ •

F o r fe ite d  Lands.
F o r fe ite d  Lands.

DO YOU KNOW that the Supreme 
Court of Texas han decided that all the 
Public Domain in Tuxaa belongs to the 
School Fund, and that the legislature’ Lrflgl
has Just passeti an act placiugJMIOO.OO 
aure» of the Publie Domain ori the mar-
ket for »ale a» »ehool lami on 40 year» 
time nt only Spereent. Interest, which 
aet will take effÏMJt imi days after the 
adjournment of the Lcgislutiue ?

DO YOU KNOW about when the 
forfeited lint of school lands will be »ent 
out by the Cenerai Lami Office to the 
county clerk of each county placing 
each forfeited section on the market tor 
»ale again.

DO YOU KNOW in wl.at counties in 
this State Publie Free School Land is 
on the market for sale.

DO YOU WANT a book giving the 
full text of the State Law in regard to 
the purchase of Publio Free School 
Lam!, together with tho resources of 
the various sections of the state and sta 
tisties in regard to them of grip/ valile 
to you.

DO YOU WANT a map of tho state 
by eonnties ?

DO YOU WANT a copy of the netwr
of Legisla!ufe just passed placing all 
...................  tl

~ The small boys ol Kerrville- have 
formed n fish trust ami undertaken to 
supply Hie city with fish at 10 els. a 
lb A farmer who was bringing some 
fish to market the other day was Imihd 
by several nn-mbets of the trust. The 
farmer asked the bbys 8 els. a lb for 
his Ash, and they bought till he had 
at that price. Fish are so plentiful 
since the recent rise of the river that 
the hoys could better afford to catch 
Slid sell them nl 8 oil. than to buv 
them nt Baud sell them at lOcts., 
but they have to keep price» up, you 
kuow. *

copy of dii» book with <Bap of ¿.Texas, 
giving School Lund Law and ‘ telling
now to buy sanie, with list of counties 
tu which it Is locate«!, ami a copy of 
the recent net of the legislature winch 
ought to bo worth $mo to you, jf you 
feel an interest in the»«* mat toe*

CHAS. P SCRIVENER.
Forraerlv Si a teC« un pi ling Draught »man 

Box -1U3. Austin, Texas 
References : lion John II Reagan, 

Railroad Commissioner ; Hon. h. P 
Wiltnot, President Austin National 
Bank.

I u'TiCVt

¡.¿tisica 
tu« n, wo 
employee

The attention of the readers »>f the 
Paper is calhsl to the advertiscinent 
o f Mr. Cliailes I*. Scrivener of Aus 
tin, Texas, which appears in this Is 
sue. There is no auhject in wuich 
the people of this 8<‘Cti<m of the state 
pro mote «leeply interested. 111 than 
that o f the sale of public free school 
land. The present legislature wlinsli 
has just'adjourned has passe<l an act 
placing upon the mniket Ij,000,000 
over additional of the public domain 
in the Slate, no mutter where situated 
ws school laud. This act will take 
effect 90 days from date of adjourn 
tuent of the legislature In addition 
to (Ids the forfeitures of former sales 
will soon occur, so that an early «lay 
there will lie a great «leal of scho«d 
land ou the market for Male. Tho in 
formation which Mr. Scrivener'of 
furs will prove valuable to every 
reader o f this paper who feels an in* 
ntu rest in school laud matters, ami 
who wishes to secure h o iu o  of our 
public free school land. Mr. Strive 
ner is an ex|>ericncod land man, and 
has been compiling draughtsman in 
tiie state land office, and has also 
served as assistant engineer on the 
railroad com mission, ami is therefore 
well qualified to render valuable as 
aistance through his liook to those 
who would otherwise be kept in ignor
ance o f the means by which they can 
secure land. I f  you want to buy or 
lease land or wiali to find the owner 
o f any private land in your county 
write to him.

Epworth League Social.

The Kpworth League social n%l 
business meeting Thursday night, nt 
the home of Mrs. Alice K. Morrison, 
was * oue of the most memorable 
events in the history o f the kerrville 
league. Mrs. Morrison and daughters 
had spared no pains to arrange every
thing for tho pleasure of the Leaguers. 
There was a short business meeting 
after which the Leaguers were de
lightfully entertained with musicnl 
aeclection a by Misses Cunningham, 
Newton, Burney, nn«l solos by Misses 
Mills, Turner, and Mr. Lowranco. In 
d ue tint# delightful refreshment a were 
served consisting of ice cream ami 
cake in variety. At the proper hour 

U*e guests bid their hostesses good 
bye expr easing to them their grati- 
'tudo for such a delightful evening.

Wnslf fn Fr',r»«*i 
The chief iiiilti •, 

is the niHimfuet :te 
boxes. Thoiifcirdt of 
men nnd children sttf 
in the factories, om* of wit eh will 
visited by a traveler, who give« 
some interesting parflculan 
about his visit.

An attendant invited him t< 
take a seat, lb* «lid so, am 
strains of d«*lightful music cam« 
from the chair, lb* hung his hat 
<111 a raek nnd put his atiek in tin 
stand. Music enme from botl 
rack and stand, lie  wrote J10 
name in the visitors’ register, am’ 
on dipping his pen into the ink 
music burst forth from flu* ink 
stand.

The manager of the factory ex 
plained the process of making 
musical boxes, a business whirl1 
requires patience and nicety. Th» 
different parts are made by men 
who are experts iu tfiose parts 
nnd who do nothing elm*, year ir 
and year out.

The music is marked on the cyl 
Inder bv a innm who has s«*rvr
several years of apprenticeship 
Another man inserts in the mark 
ed place« pegs which have been 
tiled to a uniform length. Tin 
comb, or set of teeth, which 
strikes the pegs and makes tin 
sound, is arranged by a man wdic 
does nothing rise. The cylindei 
is then revolved, to*set* that every 
peg produces a proper tone.

The most delicate work of all if 
the revising of each peg. Il i» 
done by n workman who has a 
good ear for music. He sees that 
every |ieg is in its proper place 
nnd is bent.nt the correct angle 
When the Instrument is iu its 
case, nn export examines it to set 
that the time is perfect.— New 
York Herald.

Opinions o f «  Pessim ist
No man ever laid the founda

tion of a fortune with money that 
was won on n lad.

One reason why artists and 
poet* know so little about the use 
o f money Is that they never have 
Dutch with wdiich to practice.

When the worm turns It gen
erally get* stepped on

To Clean White moves.
First—••Put the soiled glove on 

the hand; take n cake of white 
soap; dip It into cold water. Take 
a piece of fine white flannel; rub 
It on the damp soap und rub 
lightly over the soiled glove.

Second— Rub the glove Witfi 
cream of tartar. This latter meth
od is much more troublesome than 
the first, but it makes the glove- 
look like new.

P r ic e  . .  . (
i t  not the only eotisid-
tration u?tun.or<lering 
printing .* .* .* *

Q u a l i t y

is also qf some import- 
ance, but that is not all.

Every woman thinks her doctor . ? fly . Wftrk 
In t l l  «he catches hhn 1§  Aajtno< ß u

S t y l e . . .
is an intangible some
thing, the lack qfwhich • 
often drjrats the pur- i 
pese o f  the cuitóme •

«

1« tlw* foes*
fuss over «onte other i 

«  baby,
rt 1« not i t w ^ k  them noisest | 

e f j b a t  1« beard by tln*,|

the quality but 
the style That makes it attract
ive and valuable, .* ,*

Tin: pa run.

K E R R V IL L E , T E X A S

-Dealer in....

G E N I MERCHANDISE
. ».

L E A D E R S  LIST .
L O W  P R IC E S .

AOÈNTH FuR-^t

Public Domain on the market, for sale 
which will take affect 90 days after the 
a«ljournni«-nt of the Legislature.

I k--------m

Aermotor and 
Eclipse...

WIND
....MILL.

Collins’ Pump Jacks,- • 
Hancock and .
John Deere...

DISC
...PLOWS

K) YOU WANT to be in-mnoted as 
t<* what steps to lake^rf «inter t«> pla«-«- 
yourself in a positiowto sei ure some of 
this Public lionuwn, whieli will be on 
the market, audio secure some 01 the

forfeited 
a» s«H*n as the lists ari/s«-nt out.

If you are intaecitfcJ in the above then 
««-ml |1.00 either by personal check or' 
money order, to the iitidcrsign<i«l f«»r a

TO k  HAPPY...
You will profit by the advice of oth
ers who have found that T. II. McFud 
on, the-only up to-date furniture deal
er nn«l undertaker in West Texas, 
«ells furniture at San Antonio prices, 
thereby saving you freight expenses. .

The best place to buy is at the 
stote where the large Imaines« is -done 
The big business not only insures 
economies iu buying, but also .the la
test and best furniture. * f ,

In New York City.
-Aton and Undertaker” is the 

sign usually found affixed to or 
near the New York churche«, but 
it does not mean that the sexton 
actually conducts an undertaker’s 
establishment. He merely op«- 

•tracts for the funerals of the mem
bers of the congregation and sub
lets ths work to what are kuow-n 
aa wholesale undertakers, who at
tend to this class of work exclu
sively.

A twenty per cent, commission, 
is the sexton’s share of the pro
ceeds, and taking into considera
tion the large membership of 
some of the New York churches 
nnd the elaborate funerals that 
take place almost daily, It can 
readily be seen that to be a sex
ton is an honorable calling— fot it 
is a business that brings in the 
coin. The profits of a sexton in 
one of the large downtown 
churches is estimated at |1(),000 
annually from his funeral busi
ness alone. Weddings are not so 
profitable, but they, do fairly fiVll 
aud are cheerful. He collects the 
pew rents and takes his habitual 
commission, he gets f it ) for dig 
ging a grave aud hires a mere la 
borer to do the'work for $4; he 
is paid for opening the church 
and for closing it, and a few other 
things that keep him from starva
tion. Hut there is one tiling he 
niu$j look sharp after, and that is 
His collections. It is a peculiar 
fact, but people will stand off a 
funeral- bill as long und as cal
lously us any other.—Detroit Free 
Pres«.

THE FAVORITE SALOON,
E. S C H E T H E L M  & C O M P A N Y

• I l I U T O I l »

You are invited to call at tlm Favorite Saloon ami test the quality of 

<iur stock. On l y V  very best liquors, wiues and cigars served. •

The Ronton Boy’ s Nerve.
The boy Harry,«who gives tips 

to his father through the Tran
script. says: It has often annoyed 
nte when, at tin* theater,. I have 
seen you keep your seat between 
acts, ns if you were glu«*«l to it, in- j 
stead of going out for a drink and 
a smoke. Not only do you lose 
these, necessary 'Adjuncts to an 
evening's enjoyment, but you also 
fail to uvall yourself of a grand 
opportunity to make an exhibition ; 
of yourself. Wlttif use is tltert* in
going to the theater, l shoild  like

'llyou to tell me, if imbodywk nows’ 
you arc there? In futur«* I hop«1 
you will tak«* pattern by me unti 
show that you possess some of the 
instincts of up to «Iste manners. 
Hut it were better to stick to vour
seat than to go out in as old fogy 
way. Then* is mon- itf^this mat
ter than you probably imagine. 
You must not wait until tin* aet is 
ended, but mak«*your exit at th«' 
moment of supreme interest, 
when everybody is interest«*«! iu 
the final«*, and iu so energetic a 
manner as to empty ladies' laps 
of their burden of hats, opera 
glasses and othqr i in pediments, 
aud to sweep men’s hats into the 
aisles or und«*r tin* seats. You 
will thus inevitably draw- atten
tion away from the stage and to 
yourself, which, as ! have nlr«*ady 
intimated, is the gr«*at desidera
tum. To make up for your prema
ture t'xlt, you will take care not to 
return until the next act hus be
gun. By this course you will cre
ate quite a diversion in your favor 
ns you go galloping down the 
n'sle, and when you reach your 
rovA people will be compelled to 
rls«* to let you pass, and by s«i do
ing shut off a view of the stage 
from those behind them. In this 
way you will again make yourself 
prominent, and to be seen rather 
than to see is the main considera
tion. I f  you will be guided by 
w hat I have said. I shall no longer 
be ashamed to recognize you at 
the theater,.but, on the contrary, 
be as proud of you as you ought 
to be of your gifted son.

He Was Not Observlnr.
“ It scents almost incredible^' j 

said tin* railroad man, “ but 1 saw 
a man'the other day that couldn’t 
give nu intelligent description of 
his w ifi*. He came to th«* office 
to get transportation’ for her, to 
which lu* was cntitl«*«!, and under 
the pr«*sent ml«1» wt* must have
a description of the p«*rson that is 1 , * • 
going to use truinqHjrtntinn. On ;
the margin of the tick«*t are places 
when* the agent can punch out 
a very goo«l description of the ¡w-r | 
son that is ontit 1«>«1 to use the | 
ticket iu their possession.

“ I asked this man first how old 
his wife was. He coud not tell 
within five years. •

“ Next, I ask him how tall she 
was. The b«*st that I could as 
certaiu was that she was not very 
tall, neitheir was sh«* v«*ry short.
I punched out the word ‘medium’ 
an«I l«*t it go at that.

“ N«*xt I ask the man what the 
eoI«»r of his wift*'s eyes are. He 
studied for a full half minute and 
said h«* be darued if he was sur«* 
whether they wore light blue or 
light gray.

“ When it cante to the color of 
the woman’s hair he was again 
n quan«lary. He was not d«*a«l 
sure whether it wns dark brown 
or black.

“ The only thing this husband 
was sure of was that his wife was 
slim .“

Sport of tho White Hon**. -
President* have to nmus<* them- 

s«-lves as well as lesser folk. att«l 
we have grown to smile inst«*ad 
of frown upon the amusements of 
the chief nptgistrate. Clevelsmi 
shot ducks, lished ami played 
pinochle; Harrison shot ducks 
anil toyed with encyclopedias; 
John Quincy Adams played bil
liards; (irant stroll«-«! ttji and 
down Pennsylvania avenue aud 
smoked;Polk nuresdhis Asceticism 
and. wallowed in the introspec
tive; Arthur lik<*d a rubber nt 
whist, a smoke ami a cocktail; 
Llncbln told 'stories; Buchanan 
spent his i«lb* moments congrntu- 
luting himself on being a bache
lor. One of Buchanan's .able 
»¡leeches in congress made in.op
position to Adams’ purchase of a 
billion] table, cues ami balls fqr 
th«* White House.- lie  ranted 
f«*arfully over the “ enormous” «*x- 
|s*n«litur«*, tin* wastefulness, the 
extravagance, the “ scruples <>f the 
pi«ms.” the "powerful and exten
sive inflmmet* upon the morals <tf 
tlq* youth «if our country.”  A fter 
the tirade h«* learned with chagrin 
that tin* president had paid for 
the tabl«*, etc., out of his own 
pocket.— From the New York 
Press.

CHARLES SCHREINER

\  BANKER
\ j

AND

C O M M IS S IO N  M E R C H A N T
K E R R V IL L E . TEXA S.

ë'f
Pii''
VW?

HP“ A 0 »neral Ranking Business Trsttsgcted. Solicits the accounts 
of Merchants, Farmers and Stockmen.

H. REMSCHEL
LUMBER

■ V

MOULDINGS, 5A3H. DOORS, BLINDS.
Shingles, la ths, Builders' Hardware, Etc.

¿sty

Hns also on bnnd, The Patent L'otn- 
bincti Wire and Picket Sheep Frtxif 
Fence. The citizens of Kerr, Bande
ra, Kdwards, Kimble, Mason, Meusrd 
anti Gillespie counties, will flml it to 
tlicir interest 10 buy their Lumlier at 
Ibis yard, Kstimates on Lumlier 
Ireely given. Correspondence solicited.

full l in c  o r .
R E A D Y-M IX E D  P A IN T S .

NO NCAN DEPOT....
KE RR VILLE , TEX

CITY MEAT MARKET
FRESH BEEF. PORK

’ MUTTOTT-and VEAL C
« %

Orders delivered Free — * + —  HENKE BROS.. Proprietors

W. H. RAWSON S -
Drug StoreOPPOSITE

S T . C H A R LE S  
H O TEL.

K E R R T T I L . ILE , T E X A S

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED- FULL LINE 
OF POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES, FANCY TOI

LET ARTICLES COME TO SEE US.

H URNITUR A LM Kit fl. JUNKS. W M JULLT

We respeetfnily invile the attention 
of the piibli«' to our new Furniture 
just reeiv«*d. Come nnd see uh.

JONES *  JOLLY
4.

Contractors...
^  Builders

W e are here to stay and ltu n x iv iL iiA iD , t b x  *

to do business. Estimates fumi »hod on short notice

C O L E M A N  &  W I L L I A M S .

Iler I »fa ir  Test.
Sili*— Whicjt w'vmTl̂ fc'OH rathw*

bo, a little Until in n big puddle, 
or a big toa'ftm a littb* ptt'bll«*?

ID* (aft«*r long and H«*r»ous 
thought)— Well, all things con 
sideri'd, I ’«l prefer to be a big toad 
in a little puddle.

She— Th«*reî I have always
thought that you had no real am
bition to make a man of your- 
«-If.

DR. A.'A. ROBERTS«
H O  M i  E O A  r m c  

I 'H Y S I C I A J S  awl
sunoßoS.

G. A. H A R R IS O N
N e w s d e a le r  
B ookse lle r  

^  Stationer
„ Ora filial Surgery (Female Il<M*tal 
ami Chronic Diseases) w specialty 

Office in rear of postofllce bifildmg. 
Will respond to calls in the city 

tn«l sutTouiKÜiiu country

full line of Notions, Tovs'Vo- 
: « al and InstrumétUàl Music. He also 
lu«« a Circulâtuig Library. • • • « • «

J

FOR STANDARD

PIANOS AND ORGANS,
An«I “  White ’1 
nnd “  Queeti ”

S E W I N G  M A C H I N E S

F. H. M U E L L E R ,
OKAl.r.K IN

Stoves,
T in w are ,

Cutlery ,

.  ^  a . .a .— I A . .

fl 512.00 K Ä  56.98
Call on J. U. WAGNER, Agi.,

K h lt ltV I l. I .K , T  K X A «

RACKET GOODS, &c.
t F “! carry a full nntl complete lin« 

, ol Crockery ami Glassware.

Emancipation of tTomcn.
Tit«*. Russian government has 

just decreed that women having 
completed the necessary courses 
of study nnd obtained their diphi 
mas shall have the right to prac
tice an doctor* with .exactly .th«* 
same statue aud rights as are ac. 
corded to men. Tfii» is a great 
event in ft country where, up to 
the pr**s«'nt, the emancipation of 
women hus been a dead l«*tter.— 
Uen«*va l«a Suisse.

„ N T  S U T IN O  D IR S O T  P S O M

£. R O SE N  B U R G ER  A  CO.,
S02-204 E. 102d St., NE W YORK CITY. 

Th e Largest C lothing 
Manufacturers In Am erica.

HY CANDLIN, Dr. P. J. D O M IN G U E S , 1

O U R  O R  S A T  B A R Q A I N  O P P I A I

BOYS' ADONIS 
_  SUITS TOR

I « I t h  I ' l t r a  1‘ ant* and 
w *  Pay E iprM aaga.

Tim «alla art aiadt a, tf All Waal Caatiamta- 
trlaiaica with fa»I black Salata, (hahat« af atilan- 
ahi,, rat Iloahla'rtrtaMtd. Siala, j ta , «aara. with
•  I lk  S a ib i p ld a r tA  « a lia r  C a lla r ,  l a t t i «  « ta ra , w ith -  
t a t  S a lta r C a lla r.  A l l  P aa ta  haaa T a ta a t  W i l . i  San tfa
Wb MaPylacaa at tha «lath «M agira butta«». «Ith 
aach tali. Kladly aiaallaa If iar|t ar aaall far a,a.

The most beautiful women loses 
some cf her «halm ns soou as 
she is seen eating. The net is 
never graceful, though necessary.

▲ Pslpshlp Blunder.
“ I understand that an Immortal 

play ha« Just scor«*d a distinct 
failure in New York .”

“ No wonder. The managt'ment 
might have known better thau to 
put it on just at a time when so 
cicty wns leaving town for the
•Ul«llj.'*li . ”

Things are never so bad but 
they might be worse, yxeept when 
you have on a pair of new shoe* 
that nrr too small.

TM» s«,n TIT
Slaaa' « «• « i -
with iifr. dr.lr Pa.t.

Ther« is a tied in the affair« of 
men that keep« tha divorce court 
buajr.

Whaa ardarlaf aaad Pnat QSca. 
Ba yraaa Maaay Ordar ar RrylattraS 
Lattare ala# a|a at laat Mrtkday, 
aaS If lane ar aoall far bit aft. 
Maaay chrarfaltv rafeada» If aat 
aattaActara. SaaS aa. ataaî  far 
aaoptaa, ta  ̂aaaaaara. aaaaaríaf 
laah« atr

0* OM

Grn«Iu:itr of Tulnne Cniter.xity and 
t’harity Hospital, of New Orleans.

KERRVILLE PAINT SHOP
H>1 Til OF ru b iv i FHT

Diseuse« o f Women
A 8Pli )  fVLTY.

W ill «biHlriutlv first elss» work iu the , [ g -  ( '« ] ! „  promptly annwered, day
f«illow iii|rmauii-ues Hon««*, sign and | nnii night **

tes'' Ä ! w,iho°iSiarliling, CiuHoruing. Glazing, Staining | Telephon N 5
hikI Varnishing. W ill keeps »uppiy of

u re Colors of Highest Grade 
For Painters.

Al*o a well »elected a»«oriment o j 
\Vnll Paper Samples. Contract« tHken 
for work in any part of Kerr and ad* j 
joining/Mmntie» My work can In* »een 
on sonn* of (lie principal building» in > 
K"rrvillo.

C H A S .  M O  S E I .
T IN S M IT H ^«

Job Work Done on a Short Notice

Residence Property
F O R S A  L E  .

A bargain can be secured. For 
further particulars apply al this office

ROOFING AND  
CUTTERINC  
A S P E C IA L IT Y .. . .

Kerrville,
Texas...

K of H Build'g. Nex | È& 
to the Postofflce, on 
M ain Stkkkt— —  l ^ir

W. W. HCKNETT C. J. Oil LXHPir.

BURNETT 4 Î I U Ï Î I :

/
A TTO R N E Y S  

AT LAW
Will practice In Kerr, Tienden», sod 

Ken IsII counties.

Pure Jersey B u tte r . ,  JO*
Will deliver nt your home tu Sbotti«

ville every Saturday at 2i»ct8 per 
Mail me a ¡vistai or leave orders s; 
the Kerrville Paper office.

Mrs Gbo. Morris,
 ̂ Morris
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